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TUESDAY,MARCHJOt, J g j T 
Dean /Ruth G. Wxigiitf S t o ) ^ yesteMay that , "a 
rey trill be t aken to help t he Fees Spending Committee 
decide how t o allocate the hack foods it has now accurau-
ed €rom the Veterans Administration. 
afl 
50. T h e V A pa&*r th is 
i t w i t h the other fees 
»d to t h e OoBefie. T h e m o n e y 
s i d e b y t h e V A for 
has been received by 




pay a sttKJentactivity fee of IMrector of the-^Jew York office 
m a a y a l -
ltie ^MJ*e 
^ed for ma^y terms 
u a l t o approximately S2J0OO. 
Cdf71** T e c s Sjjrmlhig Committee , 
^ licit h a s been given t h e respoo-
ity for_j>lanningLthe expendi-
-e o f these funds, i s currently 
]ciding how t o al locate them. 
pdjuuattee act ion is l imited Thy~ 
ro obligations: ( 1 ) T h e money 
List be^spent for something per-
o ^ ^nent which wffl be bt t h e m o s t 
t o the greates t ntxmber of 
42> c i ty regulations 
c ^ ent for t h e n m t h flooi^ perma-
^rji Trt s torage lockers for s tudent 
eanxzatkms, and a permanent 
an 
sea 
Today i s the la s t day for the 
f i l ing of e lect ive and speciali-
-sea^oo—cards- for 4ne fal l and-. 
summer semesters , announced 
Bliss. Agnes ftfulligan, Regis-
trar of the School of Business. 
Dedicated to Students 
By Frank Cortate 
Lexicon, 1949, will cover a wider scope than h a s been 
^ i e practice in former years, it was announced last week by 
Ha i ry Berner, editor-Hvchief of Lexicon, !49^=_ _ 
T h e yearbook wil l conta in 
h is tory of the graduat ing c lass 
s ince t h e beginning of the c las s 
in—the school: a review of -
sports e v e n t s of the school jfair^ 
weM^ book, lending library. * 
d c "Hie Commit tee wiM appreciate 
:d carefully weigh any sugges -
>ns made by t h e student^body. 
-closed in th i s issue is a blank 
which each s tudent \ can offer 
-y comments or suggest ions 
joot the aDocatam of these 
Student members of the Coin-
iztee- include Hank Metsel. rep*, 
-seating Student Council, Gene 
stanbtut, ' representing 1MB, 
_"7 J d -Ralph Ginzburg. represent-
T H E TICKER. F a c u l t y m a n -
's- are Dean Ruth C W r f g h t , 
C h a r l e s - a e r h a r d t a n d I t f . 
Tn an effort to present the 
best in films t o City College stu-
dents, the Social Activit ies Com-
mi t t ee of Student Council an-
nounced the acquisition of the 
fi lm "Cluny Brown** which will 
b e shown Thursday at 12 in 4S. 
"Cluny Brown" is the-story of 
a l a s s who became a ^plumber 
__and offered severe competition 
t o t h e best m a l e s in the profes*-
sion. Jennifer J o n e s . p l a y s the 
lead in the-film-
Other films t o be sponsored by 
Student Council are "Anna and 
the;King^of Sainv^whieh^will^be-
. presented the fol lowing week. 
"Hangover Square." "The Moon 
I s Down," and "Phantom o t the 
~ Optfra,""wilr-he shown in" suc-
ceeding weeks . 
ing the l a s t four years , includ-
i n g basketba l l / foo tba l l and t h e 
minor sports , phis the s tor ies of 
the leading school organizations, 
such a s TICKER, Tneatro*^-a«d 
S tudent Council. I t w i l l a l s o c o n . 
ta in photographs of t h e admin-
is trat ive heads of the school, oT 
s o m e o f the: instiuctors^g> e a c h 
depar tment -and of a l l life sub-
scribing graduates of the c lass 
- o f ^ ® , — 
Table Conference" o n 
Pales t ine immediately prior t o 
tfie White Paper. 
/ b e f o r e receiving 












inois; t h e Kudner Agency, Inc. , 
I r w York City; and Radio S t a -
n W E E L Boston, Massachu-
ts. have been selected to—ge-
ve bronze p laques / thfe\ t o p 
elites o f_ tb« City NCoiiege of 
• «rw York for « u t s U B d i n g 
hievenient i n Radio and Te le -
the problems presented by major 
diseases,*' Dr. Peatman said-
"Excellefti t a s t e w a s shown in 
explaining the viewpoint of the 
affl icted and what society must 
understand." The program is 
sponsored by Johnson and John-
son, Inc. * 
Dr. P e a t m a n pointed out that 
The cover wil l be l ea there t t e 
wi th "Lexicon, 1949" wri t ten in 
script—across the .front- I t s di-
mensions will be- 7*4 " by 10%/' 
instead of i ts former dimensions, 
10" by 12." Lexicon, 1949, wflTbe 
the first issue of the magaz ine 
t o be dedicated t o the- s tudents 
and the city, rather than t o some 
member of the faculty: 
Of t h e 1200 graduating s t u -
dents, 990 have—subscribed t o 
Lexicon. One-third of the sub-
scribers h a v e - a l r e a d y paid the 
$7 .50 subscription puce . All sub-
scribers w h o have not y e t paid 
are urgedjby K a t e Menasse^ Bus-
iness Manager, to pay before 
March 30 a s Lexicon m u s t g e t 
the money to pay the engraving, 
-printing, photography and other 
bills, or the -book- wnich-Js sched-
uled to .appear in JuheT wi l l 
neld up:— ^ 
.--Anyone-.with pictures o? any 
of t h e athle i ic teams is urged 
t o bring them to 927 ad Lexicon 
may^be~aBIe~~~t&~\zsierxhemr "When— 
Lexicon is published^ the sub-
scribers wil l be notified by p o s t 
card when to pick their copies" 
up. * 
Cornelius Ahearxu ass is tant 
comptroller o f the Colorado Fu^l~ 
& Iron Company, wi l l address 
the Accounting Society on '"The 
Comptroller's Position in Indus-
try*" at 12u$0 en Thursday/ in 
1220. 
A former instructor a t CpNY. 
Mr. Ahearn-~wlll contrast publ ic , 
w i t h private coinptroUershtp and 
elaborate on the relationship of 
the position with-respect^/to the 
organizational structure bf m a n -
agement . • \ / . ~ 
_The Soc ie ty ' s executive offi-
cers wil l a l so introduce a new-
s y s t e m for membership, rating-
This rating, based on act ive par-_ 
t icipation in t h e Accounting So -
ciety, will provide a7 basis for 
advancement and. privi leges for 
-industrious members/ 
Political. Secretary of the Jewish 
Agency in London where he be-
came associated wi th I>r> Chafan 
Weizmann, then president of the 
agency. At a later-date , h e w a s 
the secretary of_ the .American 
Zionist Emergency Council. H e 
acted on behalf of the Jewish. 
Agency in 1943 on t h e Anglo-
American Committee of Inquiry 
in Jerusalem. 
iMr. Lourie comes from a we l l -
known Zionist family, h i s father 
being connected with the--South 
Africa Zionist Federation. -
Saturday at S:30, tiwe' seven 
metropolitan units of Hillel wil l 
present "Hillel Cavalcade" i n the 
Hunter College auditorium. The 
review will mark t h e . Si lver 
Jubilee of the **ew York Hillel 
organizations. 
K a r p f 
i^cTse^to^aT^^vv 
.-ion In 19&. it wss~annouiice^-* jthe Kudfier Agency w a s c h o s e n 
: ' s t e r d a y b y Dr. John G r a y ^ ; for the creation of *T"he Texaco 
^atsian, chairman of t h e Gom-
it tee on Nat iona l Radio Awards 
d Assoc iate Dean of t h e Col-
%e of Liberal Arts a n d Sc ience . 
T h e piaq^ie w i j ! be awarded 
"VTSfAQ for t h e creat ion o t 
s X o u r Li fe? a series of 
w h i c h dramatize w i t h t h e 
effect iveness , educat ional 
Star Theater," -the outstanding 
television show in 1948: 'Th i s 
program has proved jof positive 
entertainment value because of 
the high standard of'taleat^-aWi-
the unique ,4Banner in which 
commercials have beer* hand led-
so a s t o beconpe a part of the 
show," he s tated. 
Near East ISxpert 
Speaks Thursdays 
John r>..Jemegan, chief of the 
division of Greek, Turkish and 
Iranian affairs in the 5>t-a*e,jDe-
par tmem, wil l be _ihe ^guest 
speaker at the Publ ic Adminis-
trat ion-Soc ie ty oft Thursday i n 
130& a t ^2i30. 
Mr, Jernegan w i l l speak: about 
the cold w a r and i t s Inf luence on 
Greece, Turkey and Iran. 
'_ B v J o a n 
-^vvTfn~vBui& a'Br 
Life for Our Peopif" as the na-
^tionalsiojgan, Killeli the N e w m a n . 
Club and the Christian Associa-
. tjpn are acting as co-sponsors in 
a drive lasting from March 28 to 
Aj>r*112 to7 raise SlCOCX) for thx' 
United Jewish- Appjeal. 
—The_nx»ney- raised/at the Down-
town Day and Evening Sessions 
will be added to the national goal 
of S25CMX>&000 and wil l be u&eeV 
to-aid the Jews now m the 1>P 
Camps. : Many of these peopled 
have lKed i n the camps s ince 
1945 and bjefpre that in^coiacen-
tration camps. The VJA will also 
use the money to move those 
Jews now living ;n North African 
countries and the DP's and re-
locate them in Israel, the United 
States,—England and other Euro-* 
pean countries. In addition, 
money wiJl̂  be spent on. securing 
eQua} l ights , strong community 
iite, welfare and cultural agen-
cies and a more secure future 
:'cr all. 
The Day_ Sess ion dr ive will l a s t 
j c r ^ u v o weeks and will be aided 
by^ School organizations. The 
"Bookers wiH - have a lollipop sale, 
Epsilcn G^uinma Phi will sponsor 
a cookie and pickle sale and 
Lambda XUamma Phi wil l h o l d a 
scarf sale. These are just a few 
o£ the clubs who will help to 
reach the goal. 
Students will also have book" 
.>--s with which they can obtain. 
contributions. 
>*3W%r=tO0«*i*^V\3< 
* . *~?r-*&3 
£*i€ ^ ^ C T K ^ 
----«.*»-^-VJ' : .*^. . cv„ - «^ -» - . ^ v - « r - . -
--.4*. 
Pre t tv neariv^every semester , m at 
least o**rdepartmerjt l i M E h ^ college, sev-
-«?r^ Instructors a r e infonxie^^that thei r 
coot^acts-wHr not he renewed for tfe^eorn-
f r ^ yssiiv Wberrthe^sfixientlsody gets wind 
of these notifications, rumors circulate a n d 
corridor /conversation oecomes peppered 
with rnisconceptioris. maledictions and mis-
t r u s t . 
For 1\AS most part , the instructors who 
receive notification tha t they- will not be 
rehired a r e the same men who would be 
ehgibie for teniire^were their contracts re-
newed. Most of theJconfusion in the minds 
of the students which follows these noti-
fications is due to a rnismterpretation of 
t h e Board Of Highei* Education by-laws 
which eoncern the hiring of instructors. I n -
- o r d e r to clear up t h e confusion, we?d like 
to evaluate some of the more impor tant 
regulations. - > 
For example, most students do not 
realize that every instructor, when first 
engaged, is hired on a tempora ry basts. 
An instructor 's service may b e discon-
t inued at the end of t he first year or, if 
reappointed, he may be dropped at the end 
of the second or third year. Before an '"in--
s t ructor isJiiredLfor his fourth y e a r , h e is 
reviewed by a departmental appointments 
committee and if the committee feels that 
_±ie should be a part of the permanent 
teaching staff , i t -wil l recommend his ele-
vation to permanent s tatus. The college 
presiden* then presents t he committee* ? 
findings t J the Board of Higher Education 
\Vfts^&vaixe at>k6mepSo to Reusing 
-l£and~and"^t. jt^iione freernot witb_ 
a rypjewi^ter hut wi|<b^a f̂*ew super dê "" 
Jknfce sijp^h^aded^razor. Tpe~ ^shaving is 
dose'by Mr^A îbry Mead^speaal barber , 
representative of the^Ifcemington leafed 
.company. -> , 
With ontcgof TICKEaBfS reporters act-
ing â  guinea-pig» Mr.' Mead prepared 
for the "operation/* As the reporter 
r^s^6air^n»as~raosa»^r^®pr~' 
*3ĉ ô -pge*al,ia>T! lotioB-^oJappiy-to^Jws—^ 
face. The . reporter brought to M r v 
Mead's attention that his hands were 
dirty <the reporter's not the barber's). 
"Wash your hands witih this after shave 
Jc^dssj^L^^LM^-z^t^i^ "there's xKatbing 
gfieap^-abotit .us.7* The elecrrrcaf ton- "~ 
sorial artist-then proceeded to.use the 
six_headed_raz6ir^H5 the Quivering re-
porter; As he shaved. "Sr. Mead stated 
that he had-shaved over 20,000 people's 
faces but never had he" seen one quite ,' 
like this fugitive from a razor blade. 
It wasn't that his beard was tough 'he's 
been shaving since the age of fourteen 
and cut himself both times) but his 
face had natural caverns even with his 
moyih dosed, which made the razor dif-
ficult to manipulate. Mr. Meade, gyrat- -
pbstaf&c^ course, <maneov cred ihe,.rai:or 
ŜÔ UB to get every'hair aff-his^ily white 
face. About txatf way trough the oper-
at igft^w«fthe r^epbrter**-ears fell off. 
Mr..Meade .-was horribly shocked until 
he found oet that it was a phoney* aii 
the time. . 
fey Hy 
Tlte ^ s t e e t i o j s ^ ^ f 
Be 
J3»yen*t beetra jud«? at beautjK-ed c » y as a rtirient t̂e the 
wielding his twin motored raasor in the 
air, on tend and oh the sea. On land. 
•"neTTaasTTxasned ail the baroers^aer^stg^ 
^he air, he has demonstrated on flying. 
planes to show the versatility of the 
razor. On the, sea, he has trained, bar-
bers serving on the Cunard l ine skips. 
He has_ i^centlyinepi^^~fTo*n--a^ train-
"m^ tour^starting h> Boston and ending 
in Washington t>. C. 
Mr. Mead cordially invites _all__dty" 
CoUege students to make use of his 
demonstration. 
Men no longer need fight for their 
own razor; no longer need, their wives, 
mothers, or sisters complain abotrt dose 
shave burns {under the arms and on 
the legs of course*. Remington has also 
designed a special twin engined. two 
headed razor for women only. 
__The; shave, by the- n1 a \ „ u as"pretty 
tests often^but if JT̂ hrave to wait 
time tiH the nest chance 
OK JM^rme. The reason 
towards what 
reqttifoents f a r t B B A 
cim%UUK0}fBKtO. tee 
in "28. Two years 
-^iimversitses 
faculty of tlibs«7^§trtae*»lsare-
seiit tb City. At one tilhe--there. 
-were as many as fifteen t«ei»-^ 
. ̂ bers ot the ^^^be^ae^ta^^SfC 
^end-lease?' Hlŝ  ^ t i m a t r t m b i -
rd^ts , they camJte&r the 
fcr tftetr ioeSeers^tlte^ides^aafe 
ioifcfv^r. T^e g^ostty echoes of ^atf 
_̂  -ffiafrlotl, Bint cuartotBtfPB-tlsetf'̂  
-yecruft coing throucrh -as smooth; 
oe a great deav-K ^uite simple. 
I t e ~ Jalst~coi*test jfjadged waa 
C<dJeg«r *«gh^=beauty contest. 
At the Actix^ties Fair,_wii2e_ 
doughnut after doughnut,. I 
:«vex=*o-wfeEe the HHlel Camera 
was taking pictures of crgfiis'" Hi a. 
for "Miss Queen of the Fair." The: 
were pretty bright â- Jl didn't seej 
of the coatestants, and before I 
I had accepted a position-of judge. 
a break—prettv girls—they cma'i 
but., think of all the fun while they: 
vitice me they should be queens 
living—eas> street at last—sir 
enjoy it. At least that's what I 
That 
Jatpe awasare ctetched b» my fist I j 
tared <ncr to i f f ld 
was 
an instructor T h e dowh-
^ ^ 
mmm* *g.r:~:?: 
cJLetli ers to thi 
door- aad trying to sotind 
only half ^hosted, "Where's the 
** Jcn> Lamer, the prexy 
o#* 
To the Editor 
Your ^ficent isiiue ,o: the TICKER 
-printed """a letter of ^Herman Kanner 
w-hich severely criticized the City Coi-
ieg<- Store for recusing to refund to him 
the price of purchased 
a* the- .srryrc and * did not need." 
Investigation by the undersigned re-
v-e&ied ' the following facts-.-which Mr. 
Kar?n*?r orr.Trv̂ c r̂arr. his letter-: 
1 Tne lex: .r. question IS required 
~!7> aii .student? in that course 
experience, should be continued. 
~~ Ver>- truly yours. 
M S. JACOBS. Manager 
•<(*•-• * - - " 4 - • - -
To the Editor: -
Your, editorial "Filling, the Coffers" is 
unfair. Rather than cast a shadow o^sr 
all who have written hrŵ lĉ  yoti should 
ha'.e presented specific nances and evi-
dence. If ;- ou l'eit that you could not do 




the committee s suggestions. 
Once a rnai^ L< appointed a?; a perma-
nent nienii>er of the instructional staff, he 
i> sarid to "have tenure" and" may be re--
moved iron*; the staff only if found guilty 
<":ny of the following charges: 
ineomt^etenT or inefficient service. 
r^e^ieef of duty. 
piiysicai or mental nxrapacit:.". 
conduct uni^ecoming a member of the 
?taff. Thi.s provisicn shall not be so in-
ten^i^eted a.s to constitute interference 
v,-iih academic- fi^eedom. 
Admitrediy^-the tenure set-up ha.s m a m 
<h<jn comings. Kor example, t he commit-
lee ma> attach too-much importance to a 
string of decrees in cases where profes-
skjnpA experience « - iriorc vaHtable, The 
_ Board of Higher Education recognizes this 
when it states, in one of its-by-laws, tha t 
accredited^practice Irf a lieki. a s evidenced 
b;. stat*; certification in such fields as en-
0f>eerHig-h+&d jiccountancv . may be sub-
stituted fos'- anlicadehik' degree. Then t©o;"~ 
the faculty vvhen-'sct-uiinizing a n inslruc-
tor 's qua] if I cations may overlook his 
ability to command respect from the stu-
dents whom he teaches, whether this re-
—spect b e academic ^>r personal. 
But for all its shortcomings, tiie tenure— 
.system which, applies to the four municipal 
colleges is probably the best in the United 
States . It supersedes the systems used in 
m o s t o ther colleges by putting;, into iaw 
t h e r ights of faculty members. Granting 
tenure to an instructor is assui^nce- that 
he i nay exercise the doctrine of academic 
freedpzn without fear of losing hL< position. 
W e m a y logically conclude, then, that the 
s t ronger an instructor 's r ights under a 
t enure system, th*e more Jthoroyghiy- his 
cnjalifications ought to i>e scrutinized. W e ' 
Yeel tha t a complete picture of a man's 
4eachihg abilities cannot be" drawn unless 
£b& students he -instructs a re ct»nsultid. "~ 
' W e therefore, recommend that the depart- -
mental appointments committees sound 
-put s tudent opinion of instructors eligible 
for tenure before recommending that per-
in<*jieiir-stsottis be ^ a n t e d r r—^ — 
2 Tr«ai several days after .Mr. Karl̂ " 
ner purchased the isook from the store 
no acquired -:: used cop:*" of the same 
•irk'. 
3 •• Tna* after a eg ui ring the used copy 
he ..then rriade the attempt to return the 
-jz-1'^lriB.l cojrv and obtain a refund from 
the City College Store. 
It has beer, the estaijiishec policy of 
*ne >«.ore tb make refunds to the stu-
dents for texts purchased from tbe store 
u hen the:- are_returned to the store in 
pcriVrC? condition, provided one of the 
: o < i o v. i n g re anions" exist 'Tor t he re t um . 
1' The- student, due to a program 
change is r:o ionger taking the course 
:o; v.'hior: the. ..book is intended. **"-
.'2' The student is dropped or voiun-
tariiy leaves the college a reasonable 
time afte-r the ixxiici* purchased-
3.* A clerk of the .store erroneously 
delivered the incorrect book. 
None of these reasons existed in the 
~gitj>fc-lender consideration, and therefore, 
the'reftind »vas not rjiadu?' 
'Reque*Us. .similar to Mr. Kanner'is. are 
numerous. To comply with them would, 
in ex feet, result ir. tne store acting as a 
lending l»t>far>v providing the student _ 
wilh a new. cop>- of a hook until he ac-
quires another from some other source. 
The store replenishes its stock as 
soon as it is low. and cannot return Un-
limited quantities of unused books to 
publishers- ypublishers* return allow-
ances vary from no return to 2G?c of 
each title ordered, provided time limita-
tions are also met, and^even then often 
with penalties). In >iew of these facts, 
wouid rt not "be fairer to aH ^&angerned if 
the student made his efforts to acquire 
a book by ioac. gift, or purchase, HE-
FORE purchasing the same title from 
the City Colic-ge Store? 
"tlnsold books tbacT' are ̂ fio* "rottrrnâ bJe 
"to publishers create losses for the store 
which are ultimately borne by its cus-
tomers. To minimize these losses, it is 
felt that the store's existing policy in 
I egat d ^o refqnds. winch is - jyased on— 
My reason lor writing this tetter is *o 
defend texr-book vi-riters (.myself in-
cluded*. Aliow tne to be specific—my 
book has recently been published by 
Harpers in both text < lower priced) and 
trade editions. I have arranged for 
copies of the bookto be deposited in 
the -library ^o that student purchase 
is not coTsapuisoxy. »̂Jy- -̂ K>tr»-es for 
writing this book were many and I can 
honestly .state that the few purchases 
made by City College students will not 
--ttU my coftersT" 
further, I cannot -believe that ahy 
faculty member publishes an inferior 
book merely to gain a measly extra in-
come, l ie has too much to lose if be 
does so. If you, lonow oliierwiseT^then 
you should name the accused- and also 
allow him a defense.. 
At ^present, you have smeared ail 
pietarcji. "P*ct«res," I yelled, "Ô  
foiled a^ala.** — 
So.„ rolling up n̂>- Earl Wilson 
measure I: looked down at the 
One g^nce assured me I needed 
s<njiptnent. With the strongest pair o 
glasses I cotiM find in the drug gfn 
went back to viewing the (ugh) 
faces of the < ugh« fair females. I 
ail was not fair, not by far- 3dy gl; 
cracked under the strain but I conti 
my study, using a piece of smoked 
Tbe otber wl»it.i»r the 
O M poor soul at tfce «<gttt of one ( 
iwq^y cotcteed j y midthiy aad as be 
dras^ed oat of the room he was 
bfing, "Cats, kittens, ieJtnes, cats, 
I cness tfce poor gay 
ottfkfcng has been mj 
for ttie !»rt 20 years, J 
re no desire to oe r̂fse5S*fere/' 
tvnooomoas w i r h "Doc" 
>rntolt is the 45 club which 
founded and of which hei 
ilr>' advisor. -:'The''~^&—c£\ 
înatedT in '46 when: "Doc** 
^eduied =̂a- trip to *t ^enrisyl-
jia coal j^heT~for~bhe~of his 
. 1 2 classes, However, when 
miners -went out oh strike","• 
students decided to see the 
K*Y - Franklin a n d ' Marshall 
ftball game shice l&e bus had 
?ady~~oeen chartered. The 
t̂ing capacity of the bus was 
hence the name 45 Clubr'Be-
se of his intense inteVest in 
rts he was elected Co UieFac-
AtBletic Ouniuiiitlee in 4̂7. 
the summer vacation. 
participates in. the "teacher 
Change** which was instituted 
h. t..he- -cooperation of Mr. 
Members of the. Eco. 
partment are sent to various 
mmm ''&¥#&*•• 
.,--- "Jne^portswritwps^ave handed -; . ' '... ... "—TT^T^rTT"—.^^ "1^".--^^' ' : ̂  :^L^ > , r^^. \J. '" + ' 
^rt ^ J . ^ ^ ^ ^ n r j rv~«^ ». dw»ntow»;x students 4uĉ e> that CWT tlo jwrtsejGh-you get hoarse ts 
^ a ^ u ^ ^ a f u ^ n h e ^ ^ ^ ^ S f l « L ^ ^ ^ 
forgot somebody,.,#« t h e v ^ d e - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S J T S S ^ S ^ ^ T ^ : \ ~ - K ^ ^ ~ 
"sotnebdoy- is the City College J^TlL^ZJ^L^^^ chewing ^ F l l ^ r ~ 3 ^ H n g 4t 
CheertTtg S<taad—one of ihe fin- p e o ^ L ^ ^ r t S Z ^ ^ - ^ A « ^^%:_ football games rather than at 
mmm: 
' & • • ' $ : 
^ ^ ? 
s s ^ ^ • • • • s^sr J ^ • L « > « v 
tion is to htwre a similar student 
exchange which could—he con-
vuueted for a -one year period. 
Having taught at Texas A & M, 
Drake and Florence- State 
~Teachersr he is ~oT "the opinion 
Krar f i r f ioTt^ ^that^ 
p l a c e d t ipon C i t y s t u d e n t s b e -
c a u s e of t h e i a c k o f f a c i l i t i e s , 
t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s , s i n c e r i t y o f p u r -
p o s e . . a n d s o c i a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n a r e 
f a r m o r e i n t e n s i f i e d t h a n t h o s e 
of o t h e r c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e n a t i o n . " 
e s ^ ^ o a r d e s t w o r M o g , sino^the^r^^ 
functionfnlg o u t f i t s in t h e c o u n -
try . T o . t h e r h e a c h year - fa l l s t h e 
un glorif ied ^joh- of -ebordflwrtlng 
t h e m a n y hundred^ o f l e a t h e r -
l u n g e d City_ root«r&:-"fiato"7:^r»» -
gfiHtic r s w e t l ~ o f ^ s o u n t f w h i c h 
w o u l d o t h e r w i s e .break d o w n hrto . 
a sporadic o u t b u r s t of noiser - . 
nCag^ of -space preclod^>_a d e -
ta i led p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e squad, 
hut ' t w o h a v e b e e n c h o s e n a t r a n -
d o m t o t a k e individtial -bows; 
D a v e AJtabe a n d C y n t h i a B a d i a n , 
w h o s e h k m d e ' l o c k s h a v e e a c n e d 
for t h e m t h e na^ne "The Gold 
ZHxst T w i n s . " 
"Cynthia, w h o s e f ive foot s i x 
tops ftS t h e f e m a l e eheerers .* i s 
124 p o u i d ¥ I l i g h t ~ a r t a a n e u u c a -
t ion m a j o r u p t o w n . A g r a d u a t e of— 
W a l t o n H i g h S c h o o l , " B l u e E y e s " 
never^led- a c h e e r for t h e p l a c e 
but b e g a n h e r c r o w d c a v o r t i n g 
- c a p e r s h e r e a t Ci ty . T h e p e r s o n -
a b l e 19 . y e a r ok i t h i n k s t h a t 
er , t h i s g o o d lookin* d o l l b o w l s ' a 
m e a n 1 5 9 a n d i s a n a c c o m p l i s h e d 
p ianis t a n d s i n g e r . H e r idea1 o f a 
g o o d post'~ :dlau^7-iKM^'''^~r ;aw'' 
c h o p p e d m e a t , a n d a s y e t t h e r e 
Hsr ~w " S t e ^ ^ ^ ^ S e r ^ S f e ^ - -" * 
D a v e , t h e onfer m a l e -doewlStown 
m e m b e r of t h e squad , s w e p t b i s 
h a n d t h r o u g h h i s D a n n y K a y e 
h a i r a n d - s p o k e . D a v e . iS,_a__For-
e i g n T r a d e m a j o r , s u f f e r s f r o m a 
h o a r s e t h r o a t a f t e r e a c h ' c h e e r -
ing a s s i g n m e n t . •-•'",- ,__il 
"Cough d r o p s s t ink , aH y o u 
bilsketbaiT. D a v e B a s h o l e r o a f e 
-attachnaent , yet» but has h o p e s 
s i n c e fie i s o n t e l e v i s i o n o f t e n 
<fwwtt'^the. G a r d e n ) ; a n d s o m e o n e 
m a y w r i t e _ in f o r h im. T h e 1 4 5 
" pouhrf. f i v e fbbt e i g h t fewer j u n -
ior t h i n k s C i t y ' s c h e e r s a r e t h e 
m o s t dynamic^^wfifle _ N YUVnare~ 
t h e most - l i s t l e s s^ arad ^ m p l e r ^ i - _ 
A p a t o n _ t h e b a c k a n d a n "al-
l a g a r o s j ^ f o r ; . t h e s w e l l e s t bunch 
-of", undernubtieized— kids at -rthe-r 
c o l l e g e . 
dur~£acuTty w h o s p e n d y e a r s i n w r i t m g 
on f i e lds t h a t a r e notoriotfcsiy unprofrt -
a b l e . I n f a c t , y o u nsay e v e n h a v e f a -
v o r e d t h e s e w h o a r e c a p a b l e o f o n l y 
"lle«trucfc^e_jc»tirfpaai i n l i e u o f a n y -
t h i n g c o n s t r u c t i v e o r c r e a t i v e . 
S i n c e r e l y y o u r s , . 
M X L T p ^ L . B L t J M " 
A s s o c i a t e i?rofcssor of P s y c h o i o g y 
T o the JCditor; ; _ ._.__. -•:.:- .-- -----
It seems that almost every City Coi-
Jege student wfrom I know hasT fallen 
prey «to. the money squelching pyramid 
clubs which are currently —popular̂  1 
thought that the students of this college 
were intelligent to realize' that these 
ventures would iae f^uities* but I was 
vvrooife ^ y fieJkfW classmates have low-
ered themselves in the eyes of myself 
and everyone eise-who Rtiows-about this 
dastardly situation. -
LLOYD GIXSBURG 
— — ^ _- U-J^^4 : * 
trying to say, "What a pass. 
One by one the members of the 
ing conunirtee convulsed, kicked o 
turned_over and passed out. My pie< 
smoked glass melted under the de 
taring "fi*orn hunger** rays emana 
from the contestants' pictures. Sl< 
my orbs began pulsating; and in the 
nth of a second before going stark 
ins mad, I flung all the photos at 
walL As I lay there I looked up and 
that six had stuck. These we picket 
our semi-finalists. You could sort of 
we 'ugh) saw "the pictures on the w 
The following week 1 showed uj 
the meeting room early and assisted 
bearing iiv ±h* judges. Ambulance 
ambulance pulled up and stretcher 
stretcher was Dorne-tBT Ŝo with the 
tightly shut on my helmet, the fina. 
who were there in person took the fi 
Judges bad gotten tfceir 
votimg enwMd. fatt of the 
the F*ir" wa» »>*»̂ ihi Brooks; lo 
I walked over to Rhoda an<î t&i 
off ray helmet, saw hojar^wrong I ^ 
"Brooksy" was cute,-and with no 
^ded. Â s for the men in her life, so 
i O the Dodgers and her kid broi 
Jack. The Brooklyn born queen 
rei<zn till the drought comes (joke). 
S c k o d oriutiiMr^ **u} Ct^Jc AucurtirJstr^tioc. The 
C c t « q e of N«w York, 17 iumlt^ton A y * a M > 1 i » * 
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COUNCIL, QUOTES: At SCs good and welfare session a rep 
was delivering a tirade agamst Aaron^ Shapiro:"! have never heard 
of anyone being an:~ed3tbr "of co-sporte. "I don't even—know what a 
*co>«port' isJ*_ 
1"HTS1CAL rTP^TESS: Mere |» part of a piece of confidential 
corre«peadea«e from the hygiene department to tfce ftwaHy: 
**To; Oeans, Chalrmea sad Shih ChaiiriMja, ai«o to others who do all 
the^worlcr ^ —— 
From: The oa*y department eqalppeu to teach Sprifta* Scteteoplfreaiea 
for jammer eajoymeat. 
Subject: Avoidance, of asthenic h»blt» through program* of aeWvity 
»n& Xietzacaei&m.. 
It is not wtee aor can you fully eajoyyour wmnier actlvitlea 
. ^ . wffaout a l̂aduoU eoaaftiamiag er your iwuaete* .̂ .-For the 
tt will lay IaU n wlain to aee if thoae puramu* who oontinoe to 
rogranMK ofaettvlty wilt keep up their apirita . . -and .leak the 
picture of health- (We exebtde from this study Baemher* wh««nrfhm 
their activities to ?atting and appear to he going Ĉhr-a Slow Boat to 
OMsa') . . : Sye«iallat» te paper work edmplaltt of aiiertaesa of 
breath, sad encouater heart strata* ami sore muscles. UsaMe to 
sleep restfuRy, their disposittons^ resoltm fat everyone w4ahmg—tli«y-
wooid 'Drop Dend* . . . If you plan to be active this summer let us 
hetp you . . . - . * 
^ From one sciolist to another 
"""""•'•' Canute Hansen" 
The Spriag Training progntm <t«emii to be pretty sttCCessfnL The 
uthlettc ones cited include Professors Ruckes, Albrecht, Loucks, 
Msmneiv Fsries, Frager, Kleitt, Max Smith, Simpson, Martin* Miss 
Mulhgaa sad Miss Prltchett. 
GKATJfTUtHE: A friend of ours was. waiting oh line at the Hotel 
Taft checl«robm and eavesdropped on the following conversation: 
„ First guy: Who's the girl you're with? I never saw-her l>efore. 
Second guyu-Well, you see, it's strictly a i r i n e s s deal 
helped me_on a- final, and I felt I hacfto . . . . — ' 
IPX STtLE .Vfl̂ W^ AT 





u r . I^«*xixij$fjoir A v e . **W- 4"-4 • \" % 
•Trireetop officevsr6i the International Vrd<m of S t u d e n t s ^ ^ - ~^~ -j^^-^ - — ̂  ~— ~~-.^.:. ^ : Bv Bevertv1 
have been invited to visit American colleges and urn ver i t ies : Be^n^ing^ite - term-long ^ r d ^ W^rrih^r^ r>f <S«d£nt CouneS 
kv A p r i l . J t , ^ ^ armo^in^ re^ntly by the newly^r-anize^ 
comrmttee to weteemethe IUS office**- ^ i v i ^ d the ̂ w yer l f^rectdr^l A s s o c ^ P r o f e s ^ r ^ f ~ 
- The State Department Tias been askea to_grant ^ntryT ^ . — • , : S n ^ ^ i ^ L , \ i ^ S « r » 
visas t o ^ h e ^ r e e ^ f f S e r s by t h e - ^ ' : « ~ N a t x c ^ a T G o u n o i o f C 2 « s s t . ; I t > 3 S b ^ e n I ^ p o r ^ 
A s s o c i a t i o n o T T S t e r n e s and M e d - { j n r - ^ ^ ^ - ^ f * * J # « . : i a 5 ^ ^ ^ J e w s - D r - C h r i s t i a i i r 1 ^ 3 3 0 1 1 " e S " ^ ^ a n a 
-leal SttHferrts ' a m e m b e r organ i - ? T*jXiT}&M?M, j f €M? fc^^S'TWestphalen. t o s p e a k T h u r s d a y a t J 
zatSsn of t h e I U S a n d t h e Com-* ^ ^ ^^^ « y y 
I n t e m a t i o n a i S t t i d e n t r £ | / | J L t O f flf"Vv &1* 
~T2^a&-lrr^tHregg-"€r 
D r , W e s t p h a l e n 
M o d e r a t o r 
i s t h e 
;-•*- ~' 
4, 
m i t t e e of 
coming c o m m i t t e e . In a d d i t i o n t h e ; n r e t e » p r ^ e o r g e a . w n m i s , n tn » j ^ ^ i r « « « « v a , , ^ «*r-rarrvvT? ^*»^ 
Kat iona l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n h a s e d author i ty o n t h e S o v i e t V r ^ ^ Z ^ J ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i ssued a s e o a r a t e request to t h e ^ s p b k e a t a m e e 0 « g - o f . t h e C i ty . S u n d a y s a t ^ f * < > < ^ 5 J ^ ^ f * 
S ^ W D e n a r t m e r K j C o l l e g e c h a p t e r K a p p a D e l t a P i . ! ' " c h a r g e of t h e - B n d g c h a m p t o n 
A c c o r X ^ Plans . w h i c h ha v e | n a t i o n a l ^ o n o r s o c i e t y i n e d « c a - | b o n i e r e n ^ c e , ^ " B r o t h e r h o o d , T h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y , - u n d e r 
4 » e n a p p r o v e d b y t h e I U S B e e c t * - j t i o m F r i d a y e v e n i n g , a t t h e •-Jaa&^*2™w.£&^.^ S e m i n a r . ^ | t h e gxnetence o f D o c t o r E . A T I U ^ 
l i v e C o m m i t t e e . * b e o r g a n i z a t i o n } c e n t e r . T h e speaker**" s u b j e c t w a s ! J . B i a r t i n P o r w i c h ^ J t h e *3nir~ rsn^ M r s . E ; F t t u g x i t t n , vnk h o l d 
uri^^M^r^Ksdph Spit 
• y ^ O r a ^ n State Ur" 
various newspapers that the 
Oregon State gave for 
Prof . S p i t z e r w a s t h e f a c t 
t h e l a t t e r i i a d w r i t t e n a le t 
a — g i w ^ 
t h e o ^ v ^ is^ m d a e ^ a ^ o o n f g e t 
t h e MendelSan t h e o r y 
t a u g h t i n the^t fae / i in iver j s i i fa 
t h e n a t i o n . B e f o r e Pair ing 
t i on , h o w e v e r , t h e C o u n c i l t h o i 
i t w i s e t o m a k e a m o r e inter 
: e x a m i n a t i o B oT t h e f a c t s . 
wil l s end Pro fe s sor Josef G r o h - r ™ C u l t u r a l W e a p o n s of theLJ m a n o f A V C . s a l * _ ^ e wff l e n - j fb& ^ ^ o f a a e r i e s o f b i - w e e W y 
TmalT^a-CzecnoslgTair e n s u i e e i H ^ t ^ v i g ^ J U n i o n O r ^ h e Cold W a r " _ 4 _ d e a y o r _ t o _ b r m g ^ e f o r g ^ w i r f e l low^ ,. „„**•*- nirnrW. ^ r i l , T 
s t u d e n t ; S e c r e t a r y T h o m a s M a d - P r o f e s s o r C o u n t s h a s b e e n a j s t u d e n t s t h e s o c i a l p r o b l e m s t h a t | " 1 1 M U i U U « » £ ; y * m a M a n - m * g u y -t» ^ » + 
den. a Brit ish—medical g r a d u a t e . ! c lose s t u d e n t of R u s s i a n a f f a i r s j c o n f r o n t t h e m a s c i t i z e n s of t h e ] 5 2 3 a t 12:30 . T h e . s t u d e n t s a t t h i s 
and one o t h e r off icer, possibly an [ s i n c e t h e R e v o l u t i o n . ^Formerly a n f ^ o m m u n i t v . " A q u e s t i o n " p e r i o d : m e e t i n g w i l l s e l e c t t o p i c s f o r d i s -
Indian s tudent a d v o c a t e of t h e S b v i e t s t a t e , h e j w i l l b e h e l d a f t e r tlse f o r u n i a t ; c u ^ s j o n " a t s u b s e q a e s t — m e e t i n g s . t h a t w e a r e in a p o s i t i o n t o a ian sruaenx ; «*«»v«^»».c- « " « : - ^ r » * c ^w.«-, »^ ., ~ -~ — .,^-~ —,.».. —~ -. — J C U S S H W ax s u o s e q a e m - raeeungs. — — ^ — • — « -•__ 
"The tour of t h e I t ' S off icers ." 1 u n d e r w e n t a c h a n g e of̂ ^ m i n d a f t e r \ w h i c h t i m e r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e j . - y ^ . o r g a n i z a t i o n - d i d T»ot - faeet a v a i l a b l e t o h i m 300~%oat 
said Russe l Aust in , t e m p o r a r y -t t h e "purge 
chairrnan of t h e vre lcomine 
a n d t h e m u r d e r o f ^ s e r v e d . 
r A V C is a l s o p lann ing fur ther s o -
mit tee . "will h a v e a c o n s t r u c t i v e ; T h e -professor i s a m e m b e r of j e ia l a c t i v i t i e s for the s e m e s t e r . T h e 
effect in bui ld ing the u n d e r s t a n d - ] t h e T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e f a c u l t y a t j g r o u p h e l d a b e e r party- l a s t 
i n g and fr iendship which wi l l lead j. C o l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y . \ j S a t u r d a y n i g h t . ^ ^ 
t o enduring peace . I t is hoped that j ~ -
as-man> s t u d e n t govei 
l a s t term^ b u t w a s h i g h l y s u c c e s s - t i c k e t s t o B e a r M o u n t a i n . 
fu l i t x ^ r e v i o t i s - t e r r n s . 
T h e c l u b ' s p r e s i d e n t , J a c k N o -
vick . o u t l i n e d t h e m a i n o b j e c t i v e s t o t h e E S s t u d e n t w a s 
c a m p u s groups a s poss ib le wi l l 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e of th i s c h a n c e t o 
i n v i t e t h e v i s i t o r s t o s p e a k to 
the ir s t u d e n t bodies ." 
T h e e x p e n s e s o f the trip b e t w e e n j 
E u r o p e and t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s wi l l ] 
be paid by the I U S . - b u t A m e r i c a n 
s t u d e n t s are e x p e c t e d to f i n a n c e 
the tour w i t h i n t h e borders-of t h e 
U. S. If v i sas a r e g r a n t e d in t ime , 
t h e I U S of f icers e x p e c t t o a r r i v e 
during the first w e e k in April a n d 
spend t h e four t o . s i x succeeding^ 
w e e k s on tour. 
IUS . represent ing s t u d e n t s of ' 
most of t h e European n a t i o n s , j 
m e e t s annua l ly in Czechos lovakia . I 
Pres ident Jose f G r o h m a n has been j 
$16,70O9<*9O for Ads 
o f t h e s o c i e t y . T h e y a r e ; 
1 . T o c u l t i v a t e , w i t h i n s t u d e n t s , 
a . g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t i n pf^rhfttogy^: 
112. T o d i s c u s s ^topics b f i n t e r e s t 
w h i c h c a n n o t b e t a k e n u p i n c l a s s : t t r i P s h o w S a s u f f i c i e n t n e t p 
i a n d 3 . T o g i v e s t u d e n t s , u n a b l e t o 
i " 
s t a k e p s y c h o l o g y f o r v a r i o u s r e a s -
^ T h e nation's hardware stores spent an estimated $16,-1 ̂ S ^ Pee********; -to team a 
700,000 for advertising in 1948," Fred R. Olmstead, adver-j - l e p s > c n o l o g > 
teing service and promotion manager of the National Retail, 
— • ^ - T l 3 a r d w a r e Assoc ia t ion , ^ M _ a t _ t h e j 
| C i t y C o l l e g e M i d t o w n B u s i n e s s ! 
j C e n t e r recent j - . M r ; O l m s t e a d { 
j came, f r o m Ind iannapo l i s t o delrvrer 
S C a l s o a n n o u n c e d ^hat i t 
sendi_a tetter t o t h e p r e s i d e n | 
t h e d o w n t o w n e v e n t o g 
S t u d e n t Counc i l , a d v i s i n g 
a c t i o n w a s t a k e n d u e t o t h e 
t h a t i n t h e p a s t t h e s a l e o f 
t h e e v e n t . o f ~250 o r m o r e . 
s o l d b y E S , a r e b a t e of t e n 
e a c h w l i r b e gJvetL."provging-
M 
\ a aer i e s of l e c t u r e s o h a d v e r t i s i n g Physics Text 
Tonight at SH 
j a n d promotKm before * * ~ J » t e n - | A phj-s ics t e x t b o o k , d e s i g n e d e s -
| « v e B u s m e n Trmnmg P r o g r a m s | p e ^ n fQr n o n ^ c i e B C e ^ u ^ ^ 
\ ^ ^ - t Z ^ ^ T J S ! S 1 ^ d *
 i t s a p p e a r a n c e F r i d a y w i t h 
the pctoiicratiop of - . * , « . - c . - * * - *w » • • i —^ * ~ ^ « — . « « * w P h y s i c s i n t h e 
T h e - A l u m m S o c i e t y of t h e ! sponsors . » *r«HL«r \X7„^A ~ ^ ^ ™ - « ^ m a ^ 
^ ^ r ^ o ^ n ^ W 1 ^ ^ 3 ^ 1 OX B u s i n e s s w i l l b e t h e ] T h e f igure , Mr . O l m s t e a d s a i d . j ^ ^ ^ a t ^ t e ^ e S r ^ 
d e l e g a t e s a / t h e ^ c o n s i n N a i i o n - I h o s t 5 t o t h * ^ ^ o f > 4 9 a t L a m " \ ' ^ T ^ T T l 0 " 1 ? 8 * T ^ ] ^ ^ ^ « U p t o w n C i t y C o l l e g e , 
a U S t u d e n : C o n g r e s s in 1^48 d e - \ P0™ H o u s e , t o n i g h t a t 7, . w h e n | ̂ ^ o f t t i e total v o l u m e of b u s - j fc^ m a d e l i b e r a l u s e o f h i s t o r i c a l 
- j -, *_ * . - . ! - „ .. - * .. i n e s s d o n e ON t h e h a r d w a r e s t o r e s . m a t e r i a l a n d ^mcmiT^Hml «tfc#»t/*h-
o d e d bv an o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r - ; i n s t r u c t i o n s for t h e c o m m e n c e - : - ^ n - 0 ^-JL * ^ » *~n> <^z , m a x e n a x a n a - o t o g r a p r a c a i SKetcn-
« - , -^^ T»-<r- ~L r k in 1948 w h i c h a m o u n t e d t o $ 2 ^ 2 5 . - i pe 0 f r»utsrf-an«iSTi^ nh\'<nr!^<; in 
ity not to af f i l ia te w i t h I L S . T h e ; m e n t t h i s J u n e a n d , i n f o r m a t i o n QOOOOO ' • ! o i o u t s t a n o i n g p h y s i c i s t s m 
d e l e g a t e s felt tha t tCS w a s a c - ; a h o i l , tht^ A l t M W , : c L ^ > t v . ^ n •!*
w-w*>- i c o m p i l i n g t h e t e x t . 
tuaUy a~pa7t i san polit ical o r g a n i - \abOU^ t h e MUmni S ° ° , e t > W l H ** \ " ^ assoc ia t ion ,~ Mr. O l m s t e a d j C a l l i n g a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i m ^ e a s e zat ion and th t s i n c e N S A w a s preserr ed to t h e sen iors . 
" T h e as soc ia t ion ," Mr. O l m s t e a d i 
added , "is u r g i n g t h e s t o r e s t o in - j i n c u r i o s i t y ^JOOOTL 
founded n o n p a r t i s a n , non-pol i t i c - i At t h e - l a s t m e e t i n g of t h e c la s s ; j c r e a s e t h e proport ion t o t w o per - j c e p t s f u r t h e r e d b y r e s e a r c h i n 
al basis , anv af f i l ia t ion , o t h e r tha-n 1 T h u r s d a y , M a r c h 17, Mr. R a n - I * * 1 1 1 ' t s i n g m a i n l y local papers j a t o m i c energy^ a n d t e l e v i s i o n , P r o -
o n specif icaHy approved projec t s , i hand , c h a i r m a n of t h e A d m i s s i o n s ^ b e c a u s e o f -4he c u s t o m e r s h a b i t u a l . f e s s o i ^ S e m a t p o i n t s o u t t h a t i t i s 
w a s o u t cf the q u e s t i o n R e c e n t l y j c o m m i t t e e of t h e A l u m n i S o c 3 e t y r T r ? l i a n c e o n s u c h papers for s h o p - ; a c u r i o s i t y s h a r e d by p e r s o n s o f 
in our o w n N. Y. Metropol i tan ; e x p l a i n e d the bas i c o r g a n i z a t i o n \Pin^ i n f o r m a t i o n : T h i s recbfhmen- | a l l o c c u p a t i o n s . H i s b o o k w a s o r -
a r e a there has been a n e w l y i n - l of the A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n of t h e : d a t i o n w a s a r r i v e d a t a f t e r a ^le- i g i n a l l y p r e p a r e d a s t h e f i r s t i n a 
ta i l ed s t u d y of the prac t i ce s of s e r i e s o f o n e - s e m e s t e r s c i e n c e 
t o c o v e r a l l e x p e n s e s . 
A t t h e s a m e . m e e t i n g . S C v< 
t o s e n d a l e t t e r t o M i s s C a s e , 
f o r m e r l u n c h r o o m e m p l o y e e 
w a s d i s c h a r g e d , a d v i s i n g h e r 
t h e y w o u l d b e g l a d t o n e a r 
in -^the m a t t e r -of-
d i s m i s s a l . 
T h e i n s i g n i u m c o r n m i t t e e o f 
d e n t Counc i l , m a d e u p o f a l l 
al m e m b e r s e x c l u d i n g s e n i o r s 
m a y b e apprying, wf l i m e e t F* 
a t 4 t o v o t e o n - 1 9 4 9 
tncr i t iaeHt 
g r a d u a t e s w h o h a v e s h o w n 
s t a n d i n g a n d divers i f i ed 
t h e s c h o o l a r e p r e s e n t e d w i t h 
a t t h e S p r i n g Cbnvocatkra. 
A r e c o r d a m o u n t o f appi icat 
h a s b e e n r e c e i v e d b y pres i 
H a n k M e i s e l w h o wi l l ' d i a i r 
m e e t i n g . A w a r d s a r e div ided 
rnajor^and-rninor ins ign ia al l 
t h e n u m b e r is unhmitexL 
Cited m o v e m e n t to recons ider af- • Schoo l of B u s i n e s s and i t s p a r e n t 
f i l i a t i o n . ' ' » s o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h e A s s o c i a t e A l u i n -
At t h e next N S A Metropol i tan» n>> 
RegionaF m e e t i n s d e l e g a t e s from \ 
I U S m a y speak to t i w a s s e m b l y ; 
urging t h e m to aff i l iate i m m e d -
ia te ly w i t h I U g y f o r promotion of 
in ternat iona l we l fare aod*f«4d«G 
ing and good fe l lowship. 
s u c c e s s f u l s t o r e s o v e r a period of 
s e v e r a l v e a r s . " 
Chorus Gives Tea 
4 B LrOtrage Meaiiay 
T h e Gramerc> Chorus wi l l ho ld 
a tea in Lxr^ang*3 A. from 2 to 4 
h e r e M o n d a y in o r d e r -to a c q u a i n t 
t h e s t u d e n t s w i t h the Chortis and 
t h e w o r k it is do ing . There- wi l l 
b e dancing- and e-nt-e r tam m-f.- n * a -" 
wfeli <ts refreshmejg^s. 
—- T h e Chor^fcr4£- bad*y in- -n&~*i -o-
n e w v o i c e s . S t u d e n t s in t h e ^:ou>> 
g e t o n e c r e d i t per-, s e m e s t e r . T n ^ i r 
i n t e r e s t e d s h o u l d set- Mr H a r w y . 
t h e < i i i e e t o r of "the g r o u p . -
DODD BROTHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
UTHOG&AfHckS 
347 Thirri Arwwe M*~ Yxrk CS*y -
Mr. R a n h a n d a l s o s p o k e o f t h e 
proposa l of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n t o 
~; f u r t h e r p r o m o t e j o b o p i w r t u n i t i e s 
o f g r a d u a t e s ~ b y g i v i n g f i n a n c i a l , 
technical. , and o t h e r a s s i s t a n c e t o 
the p l a c e m e n t of f ice of t h e s c h o o l . 
The var ious o t h e r p r i v i l e g e s 
and a d v a n t a g e s c o n n e c t e d w i t h 
m e m b e r s h i p in t h e 
r Spero 
AJVA 
c o u r s e s f o r l i b e r a l a r t s a n d s o c i a l 
sc ience , s t u d e n t s a t t h e C i t y C o l -
l e g e . ~ 
r>F, H e r b e r t S p e r o T p r o f e s s o r of L 
E c o n o m i c s a t , t h e S c h o o l of B u s - ; 
iness . w a s t h e g u e s t s p e a k e r W e d - [ 
A s s o c i a t i o n ; n e s d a \ . a t t h e ' A n n u a l C o n v e n t i o n I 
wilt be dlscussedr a t t h e m e e t i n g h ; 6 i t n e A m e r i C a R N u r s e s A s s o o a - f 
tonight S u c h Quest ions a s . " the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of b a s k e t b a l l t i c k e t s 




t ion, h e l d in t h e H e n r y H u d s o n 1 
w i l l be a n s w e r e d H o l e l P r o f e s s o r S p e r o s t a l k c o n - ' 
; cemc-d "A C r e e d of L a b o r - M a n -
a g e m e n t R e l a t i o n s . " ; 
DELUX 
2 EAST 2 3 r d ST-
Or Over, Up#m| 
*t*xt Poor to Grmmmrcy Park Thmatr* 
n 
1 19 EAST 23rd STREET 
NEW-YORK—r0, -N. Y. 
HOM'S 6RAMERCY 
CHINESE and" AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT 
a ->a Ma»<iartn Dishes 
L U M C H E O K 5 5 c 
S*rvW_Uh3fi^AL-M. >c 4 ?Jw<. 
O I N N E R g C c 
A LA CA«T£ S£«v^C 
AT A L L n O J « S 
Problefhs - Theory - A u d i i i n o - Law - T a x a t i o n 
R E e t S T ^ A f i O N N O W _OPEN 
FOR CLASSES STARTING JUNE 6. J 949 
-Oo<ripjefteafaye co«rs«-i>y-Expert insiruciors. jarith many year^ . of c o a c h i n g 
arxi onivervrty • z p e f i e n c e «noSer-^£fp^^vixJor of Pre?. 
Veferans *!>̂ 9>oi« undmr G.l. BUi oi RjgK-rx. 
• C.P.A- R n ! « r C o c r n i r « p 4 r « t f»r No* 
• Scr^i: Ci«sv»t - ecvrolimcA* ilrrrrtvlf 
• Ouf iiita**ifi fc»w« trjgf wrtit 
_ Far fartit+r iatormefiom col". p*oa« or write 
A C A M M V ( A c a l l I N V J M « B > 
\n Ht?**r ST. (Cer l Mon»««a^ - UOOJO.YN. «*, J - » « A : « 4-M£3-«K7 




S 4 » i « l O B i M s t A l l m e B t 
0 1 . 2 3 p e r w e e k 
O U B W O R K 
F I X L f G C A R A X T E E D 
S P E C I A L D I S C O U N T F O R 
• C C . . \ . y . S T I D E X T S 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRITER 
AND TRADING CO. 
42 L e x i a ^ t o a A v e n u e 
iCormrr 3 4 th S t r e e t ) 
T h e d o ^ t e 5 » « ^ C X I J v Y c h a p t e r 
: Pixlse^sSffltrterry,*' t h e - i n t e r e o l -
g i a t e l i t e r a r y a n d a r t s "inagiae 
ir.e> h a s b e e n reyived: w d t h t h e 
>fficia* 4 ipprpya l o f ^the FaagtarT^ - ^ " ^ e r ^ ^ ^ S a e t f 
» m m i t t e e o n ^Stt ident Aptivlt ie«r: : 
n e o d o r e J . B a r d a c k e t S f t h e ^ E n g 
B r u c e Mellow^ 
:sK I>epartrnentr 3g4U^0e'"the n e w 
?ubIicat^>B*s f a e u i t y adv i sor . T h e 
Spring i s s u e r e p r e s e n t i n g the-com-
bined jfeiforts o f i t s a c t i v e c h a p t e r s , 
Kieens, B r o o l ^ y n a n d w u n w r ^ e c S ^ 
leges. N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , U p -
town a n d D o w n t o w n C C N Y , w i l l 
on s a l e w i t h i n f o u r or s i x 
reeks.-
L J t e r a r y . a r t , a d v e r t i s i n g a n d 
ties s ta f f s - a r e n o w i n t h e p r o -
o f f o r m a t i o n , a n d m a n y s t u d -
?nti a r e n e e d e d . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d 
S y m a .Mabel re-
her 
oppositiorTjssertdidate 
should l e a v e t h e i r n a m e s 
>hone n u m b e r s w i t h M r s . J u s t i c e 
9 2 1 . 
M a n u s c r i p t s a n d a r t w o r k a r e 
iso n e e d e d t o r p u b l i c a t i o n — i n 
>ulse." M a t e r i a l s h o u l d b e s u b -
it t e d t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d -
?nt U f e a l o n g w i t h a s t a m p e d , 
» l f -addressed e n v e l o p e . 
T i m e , d a t e a n d r o o m of " P u l s -
** o r g a n i z a t i o n a l ^ m e e t i n g w^ill 
m a d e k n o w n n e x t w e e k . W e e k -
t o r u m s featuring^^ d i s c u s s i o n 
: r o u p s a n d g u e s t s p e a k e r s a r e 
ilso b e i n g p l a n n e d . " 
^ d t H e S S A T T f e 
t o m o r r o w a t 2 . 
A n a d d e d f e a t u r e o f t h e c e r e -
»y r^wMTbe a c n e s s p l a y i n g e x ^ 
ib i t ion b y K e a v e n P l e s s i t , u n d e -
[ e a t e d 1847 . i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e c h e s s 
Ltle h o l d e r , w h o w i U p l a y a g r o u p 
>f s p e c t a t o r s s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . 
T h e j e n a o d e h n g i n c l u d e s t h e * d -
1; t ion o f 1 2 n e w t a b l e s , c h e s s a n d 
rhecker s e t s , p u z z l e s , f l o w e r s and" 
>ffee. - ' ' . • 
Roslya Berktwits 
c e i v e d 23 m o r e ^ v o t « s t h a n 
^w5IT speak- o n 
t h e n e x t j r n e e t i n g 
T r a d e - S o e i e t v ^ i T n e n i e e t i n g 
t a k e p l a e e ^ T h u r s d a y i n 
12j30^ 
T h i s s e n i e s t C T ^ t r ^ s ^ c l e t y p l a n s 
to h a v e a ^ ^ n n e ^ ' i n s t e a d rof t h e 
u s u a J ^ t e j S ^ d a h c e i T h e d i n n e r w i l l 
orh A p r i l 2 S a t ,7^30 
=^&ie ^ 8 C l u b . T h e < A a r g f e ^ s - ^ . 7 S 
per pf»rxrm.'-and pledfpes are-
T h e N e w - Y o r k M e t r o p o l i t a n 
C h a p t e r ^ a ^ t l i e American^SJart is -
t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n m e t y e s t e r d a y t o 
f o r m t h e - C o l l e g i a t e D i v i s i o n o f 
Norton 
'o Cut Tape 
the t a p e o f f i c i a l l y o p e n i n g t h e 
r n p l e t e l y _ r e r n o d e l e d Lounge— T> 1 e n c o u r a g e . d e v e l o p m e n t of l o c a l 
m a m 
p u r p o s e i s t o - c o o r d i n a t e t h e c a m p -
u s s o c i e t i e s i n t o o n e body i n c l u d e s 
a s m e m b e r s a l l t h e metropol i tan* 
c o l l e g e s . 
T h e c h a i r m a n of the; c o l l e g i a t e 
d i v i s i o n i s P r o f e s s o r H e r b e r t A r k -
i n o f t h e b u s i n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
d e p a r t m e n t . =—— 
I t s o t h e r p u r p o s e s a r e t o d e -
v e l o p - interes t in t h e A S A o n t h e 
p a r t of s t a t i s t i c s m a j o r s , d e v e l o p 
a p r o f e s s i o n a l i n t e r e s t 
t i c a l m e t h o d s a s a 
i z a t i o n o n t h e p a r t 
e n t s , a id t h e s t u d e n t w h o i s s p e -
c i a l i z i n g i n s t a t i s t i c a l m e t h o d s t o 
l o c a t e h i m s e l f i n h i s o c c u p a t i o n , 
f o s t e r a s t u d e n t p u b l i c a t i o n i n t h e 
f i e ld of s t a t i s t i c s t o i n f o r m s t u d -
e n t s o f ' p r o g r e s s i n t h e f ie ld , 
i t o g a t h e r p e r i o d -
i c a l l y t o h e a r s p e a k e r s ; a n d t o 
a c c e p t e d 
s o c i e t y . 
a t the-Taoeethig^of 
A r n o l d Hterzog^viee p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e s o c i e t y , a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e 
d e a d l i n e f o r » the "Trade S c o p e ^ 
a r t i c l e s fe A p r i l I I . A l l a r e feor^ 
s u b m i t t e d t o E l m e r L o k i n s . 
SAM 
M r . A r t h u r P e l l w i l l s p e a k o n 
t h e p r o p o s e d "Student^ M a n a g e -
m e n t P u b l i c a t i o n " T h u r s d a y a t 
1 2 : 3 0 i n 1 2 0 3 a t a m e e t i n g s p o n -
s o r e d b y t h e S o c i e t y for t h e A d -
v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t . ~ 
A p r i l 1 a t 12 :30 i n 1 2 0 3 t h e 
s o c i e t y p l a n s t o d i s c u s s " S h o u l d 
t h e r e b e a n I n d u s t r i a l E n g i n e r i n g 
D e g r e e a t C C N Y . " 
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
sopraflDo, w i n s i n g a t t n e 
C e n t e n n i a l F u n d C o n c e r t A p r i l 
field of s p e c i a l - I Iw^t-g^^JLTW^ 
o f c o l l e g e s t u d - 1 ^ t F - l ^ V r • • U 
s tu d en t s s o c i e t i e s . 
u 
meet J^nop 
W H Y M A V E S T T Y O U ? 
*S€»r O i 
^xn 
A u d i t i o n s t o p i c k t h e C i t y C o l -
l e g e repreaBentalive^to^the H e a r s t 
P u b l i c S p e a k i n g C o n t e s t w H l b e 
h e l d o n F r i d a y i n 2 2 | , u p t o w n . 
T h e s p e e c h e s m u s t b e of s i x 
m i n u t e d u r a t i o n a n d o n t h e t o p i c 
of A l e x a n d e r H a m i l t o n . C o n t e s t -
a n t s w i l l n o t b e p e r m i t t e d t o u s e 
^notes , a n d - x v S t — m o r e t h a n — o n e 
' B y H o w i e G ^ n a b o r g 
Sigma Alpha, the downtown undergraduate honor so-
% has temporarily withdjeawn its, application for estab-
lisbing an uptown .chapter due to an obstructive letter wictely 
c i r c u l a t e d b y Loclc a n d K e y , t h e 
u p t o w n h o n o r a r y s e r v i c e s o c i e t y , 
I t t w a s x e v e a l e d - i a s t w e e k . 
B o a r d 
r e q u i r e 
Question^ 
o h ^ a p p l i c a t i o n s w h i c h 
: iniiit t o t h e s c h o o l / 
T h e B o a r d of E x a m i n e r s a p p l i 
c a t i o n conta i t t s the t o l l u w i u g 
q u e s t i o n -y^ ^'Has t h e a p p l i c a n t 
^^aw?L _ * J ^ P I ^ ^ L J*.t^ude_^o^rafl«t 
A m e r i c a n J^alsTanoT tFte^H^veTriBF 
m e n t ? " T h e s t a t e , f o r m i n c l 
"a s i m i l a r secjaohT •' 
D e a t i T u r n e r s t a t e d - t n a t i n t h e 
f i v e y e a r s s ince , h e b e c a m e d e a n . 
o n l y a b o u t f i v e s t u d o n t s h a v e h a d 
b e e n , n e g a t i v e l y a f f e c t e d b y t h e s e 
^questions. _. •__'_ ;_ - - '" 
T h e s e s t u d e n t s w e r e r n e m b e c s 
o f t h e t w o g r o u p s w h i c h a r e c o n -
s i d e r e d "doubt fu l" -— t h e Coot^ 
m u n i s t ' P a r t y a n d A m e r i c a n . 
Y o u t h for D e m o c r a c y r ' _ -i^ 
D e a n T u r n e r - s t a t e d t h a t mos t^ 
of t h e s t u d e n t s w h o s e a p p l i c a t i o n s 
w e r e c o n s i d e r e d u n f a v o r a b l e w a r e 
s o j u d g e d on t h e b a s i s of t h e 
o t h e r q u e s t i o n s o n t h e f o r m c o n -
c e r n i n g p e r s o n a l i t y , c o u r s e s t a n d -
:±~ 
T h e m e m b e r s h i p o f t h e f e w s t u ^ 
d e n t s i n t h e "doubt fu l organiza-__ 
tion,** e m p h a s i z e d D e a n T u r n e r , 
w a s n o t e s t a b l i s h e d b y a "black-
list."'_. T h e i r a c t i v i t i e s w e r e c o m -
m o n , k n o w l e d g e a n d .Jiad- iJeerTre-
p o r t e d in t h e c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r s . -
v I n t h e l e t t e r r t o c k a n d K e y , i n 
a n a t t e m p t t o p r e v e n t a c o n f l i c t 
b e t w e e n U i e p r o p o s e d c h a p t e r a n d 
i t s g r o u p , u r g e d a p p r o v a l o f t h e 
c h a r t e r b u t o n l y o n t h e p r o v i s i o n 
t h a t , a f t e r S i g m a A l p h a ' s i n i t i a l 
s e m e s t e r u p t o w n , t h e y a d o p t t h e 
f o l l o w i n g r e g u l a t i o n s : 
1. O n l y s o p h o m o r e s b e a d m i t t e d . 
2 . N o s e n i o r , a l u m n u s o r f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r m a y h o l d a n e x e c u t i v e 
p o s i t i o n . -
t h i r d of t h e t e x t m a y c o n s i s t o f 
q u o t a t i o n s . 
T h e f i r s t p r i z e i n t h e c o n t e s t i s 
$1000 in S a v i n g s B o n d s f o r t h e 
n a t i o n a l w i n n e r a n d $ 5 0 O l n r B o n d s 
i s t o p m o n e y f o r t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n 
c o l l e g e w i n n e r . 
H o w a r d S q u a d r o n of C i ty C o W 
l e g e w o n t h e $ 5 0 0 m e t r o p o l i t a n 
p r i z e in 1945 . * ~' 
f f 
3 . S i g m a A l p h a r e c e i v e s t a t u s 
o f " s e r v i c e s o c i e t y " n o t • 'honorary 
s e r v i c e s o c i e t y . " '•"... 
T h e l e t t e r w a s s e n t t o t h e p r e -
s i d e n t o f t h e u p t o w n s t u d e n t 
c o u n c i l , A s s i s t a n t D e a n of S t u -
A t a m e e t i n g o f t h e F a c u l t y 
C o m m i t t e e o n S u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s 
h e l d l a s t w e e k , t h e A m e r i c a n 
Y o u t h for D e m o c r a m y r e l i n -
q u i s h e d i t s s t a t u s ~ a s a recog-
n ized- -campus o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
CCNY Parades 
Up Hfth Ave 
A l l a g a r o o i n g a n d w e a r i n g 
s h a m r o c k b e d e c k e d l a v e n d e r d e r -
b i e s t h e C i t y C o l l e g e N e w m a n 
C l u b , u n d e r t h e l e a d e r s h i p of 
" D o c " T h o r n t o n a n d T o n y M a g a -
rac i , m a r c h e d in* t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
S a i n t P a t r i c k ' s D a y P a r a d e . P a r -
a d i n g u p F i f t h A v e n u e f r o m 4 4 t o 
d e n t L i f e ; J a m e s A P e a c e a n d t o 190 S t r e e t t h e B e a v e r b a n d d i s 
V 
? . ^ 
College 
(A Dance for College $tifd*n$s_Only) 
" ~ " • " - - - - - - — j 
Sponsored by 
Club Inter-Collegiate 
Friday Evening March 25th. 1949 
at 8:30 qVldck ' -i 
HOTEL DIPLOMAT 
lOS-Wesi 43rd Street New York Ci ty 
t h e m e m b e r s of t h e F a c u l t y - S t u -
d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t Af 
f a i r s . - : — 
S i g m a A l p h a and L o c k a n d K e y 
las t—Wednesday it^was^f4nally d e -
c i d e d t h a t c e r t a i n d i f f e r e n c e s 
w e r e i r r e c o n c i l a b l e . 
L o c k a n d K e y ' s m a i n p u r p o s e i s 
t o honor^ s e n i o r s w h o h a v e d o n e 
c o n s i d e r a b l e s e r v i c e for "the c o l -
l e g e , w h i l e S i g m a A l p h a t a k e s i n 
^ | j u n i o r s w h o h a v e . a l r e a d y g i v e n 
X j s o m e s e r v i c e in order t h a t t h e y 
y ; m a y g i v e m o r e . —— -
p l a y e d c o l l e g e b a n n e r s a n d j o i n e d 
a d e l e g a t i o n of 50Q m e m b e r s o f 
t h e N e w Y o r k P r o v i n c e o f N e w -
m a n C l i i l > s _ c o m p r i s i n g g r o u p s 
rxf-atk. 1 f r o m H u n t e r , B r o o k l y n ^ N Y U and. 
Q u e e n s . O i w e r v e r s r e p o r t e d t h a t 
D e a n T h o m a s L. N o r t o n 
D e a n J o h n J. T h e o b a l d a c c e p t e d , 
in beha l f of Ci ty C o U e g e s t u d e n t s , 
a p o r t r a i t of l a t e D e a n H e r m a n 
F e l d m a n o n F e b r u a r y 24=a^Brspe^ 
e i a l p r e s e n t a t i o n c e r e m o n y . T h e 
-portra i t , p a i n t e d by D e j o s P a l m e r , 
I s n o w h a n g i n g in t h e M a i n R e a d -
i n g R o o m , m a m c e n t e r . 
P r e s e n t e d t o t h e - s c h o o l b y D e a n 
| F e l d m a n s brother- . in- law T M r . 
S a m u e l F r i e d , '10, t h e p o r t r a i t 
c o m m e m o r a t e s t h e r e n o w n o f t h e 
T a t e D e a n . H e wa»_dean— of—the 
C e n t e r f r o m J 9 4 0 t o 1942. 
!viously h e had b e e n pro fe s sor 
o f I n d u s t r i a l R e l a t i o n s a t D a r t -
m o u t h , a m e m b e r of t h e research! 
s t a f f of P r e s i d e n t . H a r d i n g ' ^ U n -
e m p l o y m e n t C o n f e r e n c e , l e c t u r e r , 
c o n s u l a n t , a n d a u t h o r o f m a n y ; 
b o o k s d e a l i n g w i t h l a b o r re la t ions* 
h a v e ~ b e e n h o l d i n g a s e r i e s 
c u s s i o h s c o n c e r n i n g a f f i l i a t i o n o f _ _ -. 
t h e t w o g r o u p s , b u t ^ M S i e * ! ^ * ^ 
g r e e n p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e p a r a d e . 
*' 
Your Favorite Candy 
G a m , Mint*, e t c — 2 for'fte 
O r d e r Y o u r E a s t e r N o v e l t t e * ~ 
394 T M I R D A V E . O B . 3-1SS4 
S W Corner 23rd S t . 
N e w y.oAi 10, N . . Y. 
For FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
TASTY SANCWtCHES 
t T A U A K S T ^ E S I M ^ + i E m 
The 
Milk Bar 
X ] 3~l~'r>Z^>^J<~>^><rf^^ 
* 
& 5* *•• 
^ 2 HOURS—50e 
$1.10 TAJ( INCL. 
AT DOOR 
t jr A D V A N C E SALE 
% $0 .90 . 'TAX'"INCL. '^ . i I . U U U X -~m%\% JSTT * 
N E W YORK SKYPORJS 
23r3"Sireet and East River, N . Y. C . 
± 32 East 23rd St., N. Y. City 
.SPECIAL OFFER 
T O C O L L E G E S T t ' D E N T S 
A n y , S u b j e c t C ^ o m p i e i e $ 2 3 
Typ ing , C o m p t o m e t r y , 
Shor thand , B o o k k e e p i n g 
D a y C o u r s e s S I 5 M o n t h l y 
E v e n i n g $ 9 
Indiv idual I n s t r u c t i o n — 
H o u r s to S u i t 
Arista Busiaess School 
a a d T u t o r i n g S e r v i c e , tec 
749 BROADWAY {8 Sr.) 
e i U m v c y 3-3553 " 
•o ^ - " • • • \ . . , -j j . v h w ^ 
TT^irm 
&X\ 
: • ; : % > : 
•:^«r vs/i€ _ 
^ ^ ^ i l ^ . ^ e s t e r d a y . . 
"aocotmtte^. "but 
, _ - - i ' 
;^f$v M n r v i i v - K t t m » n 
-^^"fact thai i f e v are the on!>- ice;bockevVsex-1 
tet in *&*rYork collegiate circles, t h e l X ^ Y Hockey <S!ub> 
i s skating with optimism'these days.--
^ " Sf i ice^me^tart^^ie ir^afterrm^a^it practice N 
- last December, tbe Lavender puckchasers Have: iye iTwith-
fc»*ke 
f r c m 
b&slcetfeall for K*rfd'» 
, 1 . goes f«r i l l **reA-«fiw«t», 
everT because t h e d u b has *uc- j f ^ * ? " ™ * - » ^ ' « ™ « « « * 
<*ed*d in corral l ing the talents ^ J S ^ ^ S L S ^ I ^ e S S t l 
* m e m b e r b f l S T N Y R a t h e r o r / are sure bets f o ^ t h e second hne~ 
jganizatien. It w a s through thfe Positions.__ 
^ai<*-e»f Les ter Patrick, "Mr. Kqfc-i Defense positions, however, are: 
key" of professional ice hockey.: wide open. Jack Brandom a n d 
t h a t the team fmalry c^mt-t'opt^errt3©ynerare - t h e - ^ - p r o s -
wrrh a coach- / ? pects for t h e i » n e crashing J&*«*-
Mr. Tbomyson. a respected/per-; tibns: Pract ice sessions wffl «©n-
- « w a g e in prti hockev ranks, is ' t inue to be held tm t i l April 15 at ? 
mentor of the NY. Metropolitans W Brooklyn Ice Palace_on a k e M 
in the Metropolitan Hocke^ *Lea-: nafe Friday evenings. i 
o t ^ 9 * j k t With h igh shapes* tor another 
' naOs | successful season, t h e Ci ty T e n n i s 
i*^Bw^<rthe B r o a x j team is prihnn& for i t s op«rfflg 
ttcfa against Adeffrh^April 13. . 
t )e ip i te tJSe f a ^ t ^ ^ a t t try o u t s 
have a lready h e e n held, Coacti 
« - « - « / 1 A * * S s e t f u i g s t m teS * * ^ l«MHate-| 
" ~ ~ ~ * o n t h e squad tapK^remafc t n b e 
fHIed. Xjfr arreffo*ttO " 
squad. Coach S p e r l i n g Is 
ToT~~carHeKaaTeS wliu l i a t e teiMla 
m varsity vas? 
HO1W»»TI hi 1»43 a t tne age of W 
proud of t*e t a c t tha t b e h a s 
w t « r sHat a g f c i t of po*M 
t o make SGbuni his 
experience, b«fc have, n o t jrfct ap-
plied fur layouts. f—— — 
«r f a r 
while ha tfce * » v y tea* 
a «b»y, three go ing 
three enwiiiig pp. 
.- Returning from l a s t year's 
squad, are Captain M a x Hotop , 
t ^ j S t a n M<>rgan. D o n a l d Cooper a n d 
ttowie Kolb. Copper a n * 1561b are 
~ :from^tne^QMnm le^^ 
Bet - ~^Thc t e a m w i l t open tfee s e a s o n 
on April 13 aga ins t Adelpiit Col-
lege. An e leven g a m e schedule has 
been/prepared^ 
_gue. / 
•• With Tommy holding t#e-.-reins. 
there promises to be- tnore co-
hesion in- the Hockey £hib's ef-
"forts to "Whip a varsi ty/squad to-
ge ther tor ir*ter-colleiiate com-
petit ion n e x t season, j 
Progress has been /reported on ; 
trie bid for vars i ty /recogni t ion . 
X5-r f^ajjgr^gr^The_/Hvgiene De-
partment , has been/ championing-
ice hockey's cause £efore the AA 
Board, and final approval of I>r. 
Frank Lloyd is novy being awaited. . 
——Th<» frost-feds of the ciub al-
ready have had two workouts 
uoder the ir n e w kitor, wi th skat -
i n g fundamental drill and intra-
sqjaad scrimmages tr.c order of" 
The n i g h t . / ~ 
With a plethofr-a of srood winejers 
and centers r**ady to dent tlK5 
er«.'Xiiies -twine^ nex.' seasonL the ' 
i c a m s e e m s pi]epaTed t o enter the ; 
Tucsed play ; of inte7--colle<?iate^" 
competit ion. /The first iine pres-
' ppHy s h a p e s u p as follows: fier>-
IxxiN i L.unofat-oaettr'l 
Lra's Luuclicoiictle 
b ^ N*r* ?s C.C N.r . 
I i » fca«t t S r d S t r e e t 
A T E f ^ N O M K A L P R I C E S 
v 
P?n«! :>^w5i 
s , '•• 
r ! < ^ 
-•z-i.:-':fcc&m 




>-#*-J-:V.- - . ^ * ~ 
?^S7».-
:'-•*> 
« ^ ; ;£frf««5« 




- < J 
;^::: SS3fc._ -
HvZy»>jtvyitC^ 








Luckies' ftn« toi>acco ptcks you u p w h e n you're 
low . . . calms y o u d o w n w h e n y o c V e t e n s e — p u t s 
you on t h e Lucky - level! Tlir-t'i wrvy w ~ .-o i 
to remember thai LUCKY STRIKE M E A N ? F I N E 
:>-...' n a: 
' " i 
— m i i d . r i p e , l i g h t t o b a c c o , 1<6 -wonder m o r e i n d e p e n -
d e n t t o b a c c ^ e x p e r t s 1 1 - a u c t i o n e e r s , b u y e r s a n d w a r e -
h o u s e m e n — s m o k e I^uckies r e g u l a r l y t h a n t h e n e x t t w o 
e; d i n g b r a n d s c o m b i n e d ! G e t a c a r t o n o f L u c k i e s tod^.y l 
£<4#&f &#u'&e Afeant ftne 7&A*cca 
So r o u n d , s o T\rmf bO f u l l y p a c k e d 5 o fr&~e and &&syr~&n fhe x f r a w 
• . * - • . . 
-_o*>r\ Tr ^ » J « ; » ; C H . r c » * c c i 
Ry A&neti Siaqp^o 
3 
This w i l l probably b e nay la s t opus on basketball, just as the 
Ix>yola of Chicago ^defeat spel led ivais to the collegiate basket baff 
'careers of co-captains HUty JShapiro and Sonny Jameson aod >Iason 
Benson, Moe Brickman, Arnie Mtllman and Paul Malamed- W i t h the 
o f outstanding basketball material corning up from the 
«_ ^ \. - ^ - . - . - .•-- - i ^——able to garner a 
freshxnan team, t h e o o m m o n eoneeption H» school and in-^he caty -
emporiums is t o disregard t h e aforjwnentio«ed leases jand perceive 
CXTNY anoOwr outstanding quintet iieict yearr=lntact , ^t hearsay from rel iable sources persists, the Athlet ic Associat ion feels as 
confident a s d o m o s t of"'"the~City CbHege loflowers.''•For t h e y have 
tentatively scheduled for next year S a n Francisco, Loyola of Chicago, 
Western Kentucky, Bowl ing Green and Oklahoma, among others. Our 
breathei^ wilIprx>oably be the Metropo^ St, Joseph (Phila-
deiphia), Niagara, S M U and Syracuse. ^ 
Jta an at tempt t o ...snap:.^«?.six-
game losing strealC^^w^^orn 
basketball , t e a m wiH tja&& 
floor ^ i i ^ n s t tteiri^ew^ng; -ses-
sion coaorts Thursday evening a t 
Jthe Main Center gyni a t T^OJJa. 
a t ightly contested g a m e against 
Brookh/n Gpltege l a * t Fr iday 
,. Nat Jfoknan 
soon have his-bask< 
Mke 
n i g h t . . t h e Beavere t t e^ drojppetr^ 
24-28 decision. The. score w « t ied 
r jic-c>^ 
a t -J.i-at halt t ime. _ r~ r 
Although co-captain N o r m a Fa> 
g i n has averaged' 13 markers per 
, t h e B e s v e i s h a v e - n o t been^ 
v ic tory s ince in-̂  
'tersessfon... fe "the 
Fagin ledx the scorers wi€h 15 
jk>ur&r Tufnlng~in^sia|Ktlatlv^ 
fensrve work, t h e y dropped sev^ 
eral tusaels by s m a l l margins . 
"TJhursday evening's contest wi l l 
be the finale of the season. Grad-
uat ing arom this squad wiH ~Jj5e 
Fagin, but the s teady- improve-
I w i sh that I could go along with the majority, but my pessinMsmInaent o f /Lou i se H i n d s and- Irene 
at this point cannot be suppressed, I don't think anyone -wccU^eny the | Fagelson, both of wheaxx Play in 
ract tha t the Beavers regressed this year. And yet, at the beginning j t h e forward slots,- is expected t o 
••f the season, it w a s aiTall veteran group that "greeted'*' Nat Holman. i offset, this loss 
Next year, Holman will have t o count heavily on s o m e of- his sopho-
mores, especially Ed R o m a n / i f he es^ects to win a^few of the back-
-hasters. — —.-—"~~ : ~ • ~' '. - '• 
'••mg£fri-? '^W^0: •:»$£••. 
;«;$<s?:-ss^ 




I r w i n D a n i h r o t 
Arnericari^liouse^fffi^1 
spring cJearni^<!h<Mnes^<!6i 
OC necessiri-. some of. 2*r^ B a s - • 
ketpali's r n i ^ cherished hoop r e h e s 
on^--^WBe s t i l l ot^eiK^ 
poaaeafons^wiU have to be-
^S*K^ia31eyTor™n^ver^uf^^ 
e r basketball talent. 
Before ~ the7 TJeaver xoetHbr 
s t a r t s duit ing, though, tile yearly 
c a g e stat ist ics wi l l be carefully 
JSCTutihized. These data, refiectmpr 
the plauriitg o f t h e Lavender b a s -
Xever before has Mr. Holman had a big m a n of Roman's capa- ] 
; ilities- P laying Roman w i p m e a n slowing up his race-horse tact ics and] 
working his at tack from the bucket, Holman has never adhered to the \ 
pi-inciple of changing his s ty le of plaj' in order to take advantage of i 
Third Week of Ptoy 
f lated because roJt 1 lengthened 
schedules and a /recent _treh«J *o~ 
ward 'ispectatbr*' J^askotball. -__ -
Better fluftU Per— . 
I r w i n Oamhrot , averaging* 
s l ightly bet ter than e leven points 
per contest during- the pas t c a m -
Tiaigtr, broke Sid TTUbowitz* o l d 
season scoring mark of 240 points. 
The southpaw shot aTf is t^massed 
276 markers and hit a three y e a r 
record total of 683. 
Joe Caliber.. The amiable &4'r 
Beaver center committed a high 
-he abilities of one ballplayer. If he doesn't do it this time, R'-wiliTxT^ With the renovation of the 
i six games marked the third wee! H pretty bad situation. 
As far as Fm concerned. Roman can be one^rf the greatest bali-
-players in the country next year. He is the possessor of t w o good hands 
from the pivet-position, h a s a^deadly: outside shot, and is byjacmeaxts 
.-i gunner. In fact, somet imes I wonder why h e doesn't shoot ^nore j Alpha quintet by 30 to 11. ",Tne 
ften. But, will Holman use Roman to the fullest extent or wiU it be,} winners scored on the very / f i r s t 
no longer interfering, 
'bf Intramural Basketball 
tournament play Thursday before a standing room only 
crowd. ."''/' 
Exhibiting the best team play of the afternoon, the 
uals outclassed, the Pjir 
F o r e !1! That 's the pass word of 
I the new Golf Club being formed 
-Jn^ 1n«sb /̂ ay<s nf '4fi and '47. With Irwin- Pambrot . Joe Oaliber—M3ce4 Ar rh^ <=^me t ime on the other I "Hy. IVTik̂  Wiftlin in ennjunction 
play of the g a m e as Jay Rubino-
witz batted the ball from mideourt 
either you play m y ' w a y or you don't play a t alL" 
"" There are a few other problems that could cause Mr. Basketball's £ 
rail bladder to act up. The Beavers will be so loaded wi th talent that j to Marv Levey playing -under the 
Nat's chief concern will be the same one that used to annoy him in 1 basket who dropped it in. 
.Vittlki and Norm Mager usurping first line duties, there are Ronnie; court, a low-scoring thriller saw 
N'adell and Bones Rothbart. the veterans, and Roman, Herb Cohen, j Elliot '50 conic from behind a 7 
Floytf-Layne, Ed Warner, Al Roth and Arnie Smith fighting it out for i to 4 half-time deficit to pull out 
--i chance to play. 
T h e perplexities of overabundance 
-.reams about. In this case, however, it may .mean nightmares. True, J10 to 9. -
-^e freshman graduates are~terrif ic ballplayers, and t h e y know it. | Although Hardy 50 came within 
But, it takes more than just raw ability-to p lay in top-notch collegiate j three points of tying the score, 
'ompetition. Just as a great voice must be cultivated, so must an-Schulyer '5L had enough in re-
i th lete . The cultivating process is embodied in experience, and in j serve tp pull a w a y and win. Hy 
iaining that experience, one is bound to make m i s t a k e s , some of * Rubin and Stan Jaffe were Jaigh 
. 
of 90 personal fouls in 25 contests . , 
hut entered 64 successful penalty 
tosses on the r i g h t - s i d e of t h e 
ledger to tie Phil Farbman's mark 
of last season. Hiity Shapiro, "old 
reliable" from the foul line, c o m -
piled p. commendable .731 free 
throw, percentage. 
Mr HhTrhan, wi th an aJbundarjce, 
of basketball material - to--
from, will be shuffling t h e cards 
carefully in afrs t t tempt to cbnae-
up with_ an ace in the "kej^hole". 
A .good bucket man, a long with 
the speed of Galiber, the accur-
ate push shots of Dambrot, the 
w i t h Dr. leradi, grade advisor of 
the Uptown Hygiene Department. 
Dr. Ierardi has»contacted Dr. Win- lin would give the Citi' coach a , 
the win on George Schumer's f o u l j o g r a d in an effort to arrangeL-*vell lialanccd quintet. 
Jameson .SCHJOIMI 
Sonny Jameson, who followed 
Damhix»t i n ' t h e scoring eelumn. 
Shapitx). Mason Benson, _ Moe 
Brickman, Paul Ma lamed - and_ 
Arnie Millman have_hung. up their 
is a situation every coach j shot in the last minute of play, practice sessions for prospectivf 
golfers. 
Sessions are being arranged 
against such formidable opponents 
as Will iams, Army and Yale. Hav-
ing no home golf course available, 
•vhich may be costly. scorers wi th 15 and nine points, re-
set shot artistry-of--Norman Mager 
and the playmaking of-Mike Witt-
In the past,, if you made a mistake wi th Holman, you were im- .| spectively. The former total was 
mediately withdrawn from the game. These freshmeo__are going to j the individiial high for the after- | a s green fees and other golf equip-
nake mistakes, there is no doubt about that. Some of them-may mean jcoon. jrntmt that is needed by ihe team. 
•\ ball game. But, they will learn from their mistakes. They-wiH learn I Alpha Mu Sigma trounced j The golfers hope to receive rec-
a l l matches must be played away |Lavender—togs for the last t ime. 
With a. host of young reserves. from home. Dr . Ierardi is request-
ing S300 t o cover such expenses 
.f .they know that their coach has confidence "in them. Pull ing them 
-vat every t ime they pull a "boner" wiU not help the situation. They 
.riust learn by playing and their confidence in/their own ability must 
never be shattered. 
RICHARD OF 
BO 
Ketchcm '527-32--to--.15 with M a r t y ^ g . 
GrossiTian leading the way with ' jetic 
nine points. 
i. ^Trailing at the half 4n a sloppily 
I played contest, the Scrubs came 
\ to life in the final, half to win 
|-13-3E___.<% - : - ~ 
In the afternoon's finale* rrtark— 
ed by excessive fouling and totaT 
confusion, the Rangers bested a 
stubborn Sigma Theta Delta five 
by two points, 22 to 20. A scoring 
mixup occured and a t fhe end>oL.. 
-sport team of the college They jketbai l" has done l i t t le 'more than, 
are the second such club to be int imate "that "next season's, quin-
formed this year, the—hockey i^tet will" be primarily a sophOmoie 
group preceeding" it. i outfit.-'— / 
the game the losers claimed the 
score w a s tied and consequently 
protested the game. 
Sports Jamboree 
S*A for ^Sa*urdar 
the Faculty AtH-
Commiftee as an integral 
/ 
"Holman could easily revert back 
to the two platoon system that./ 
brought City an N C A A bid in 
1947. However, a date has not'yet: 
been set for the spring cleaning. 
and City "College's "Dean of Bks -
/ 
At Teaneck Events 
B v N"orniaii~Zare1co 
The athlet ic committee 
The City track varsity will ring : the "A'* team finished fourth w i t h 
down, the-curta in on t h e 1 9 ^ in-I.the "B" te?.m fifth. <Jt still more 
door season with the CYO games | significance were the wingnaen's 
j at Teaneck. New Jersey, Saturday, j twin victories in tiie March 5, K 
j Entered in the one mile relay is i of C . racct at Madison Square 
I th*> rogi.far- /»r*ny of Bob Glass. Kd ! Garder;. The- mile re layrn. beating 
| Laing. Eric Williams, and Don ! Boston College^ ~" 
of j Spitzer, while Tony "•* 
U*i 
 ;
Bonanno and*; State, •>t. 
-Rhode Island 
ohn's and Will iams. 
| P . E . T . 
I A P R I L 8th a n d 9tb 
% TICKETS X O W OX &AI4E 
House P lan wi l l sponsor a Sportsj^V nny Porter are set to go in the 
Jamboree and Dance Saturday [ one mile run handicap, 
evening in the Hygiene Building-1 Recent events indicate that the 
at the Main Center . { team should be running in high 
. . . . . . . - • - • t h e 
lowti-c-d City's indoor mile re lay 
record t^ 3:26.2. Koilowing this up, 
Tony Jionunno off from the 35 
yard marker, captured che liXX> 
yard: handicap in 2:17:1. At tho Featured at this event will b e i g e a i at-this rneet. At the Hudson 
^"fKinion -Voyages, v Mr. N e w York •• County CYO' Championships held; Pioneer games of March 2 City 
$ \ S tate of 194S-and V-al Pasqua, Mr.; March 12 in the Jei.se> City Arm- j placed Xhlvd in ih,e mile_relay, just 
5 1 N e w York City of 1949. lory. City's mi le relay foursome j.being edged out-'i>f r>econd by^ a 
Music wil l be provided b^ Buddy j started off with *. 2S yard-handi-; good- FoixLbam .. tc-am, and little 
Verdi. Admission,'will^ be.JJJ60» with j cap advaritage, firiished fourth ir. a ; Donald Hinson, \T:T1.2 effort in 
proceeds gblhgTIcr tbe7Centennial^ l argsr fg ld while in t h ^ i and vsj^piacing second in the novice 5<Mfe 
Fund. " - ; medley distance relay handicap, ryard run. T 
- *>- ^r 
'3**ge 6 
-JL—•__ 
City Thû ^̂ ^̂ M 
M FM Team, NYU OU 
ions nip 
B y D a r e M i n s k y 
B v S i d M i l l e r * - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . ^ . „ - _ _ _ _ 
With the scene shifting from St. Nicholas Heights to West Pointy the City College tercollegiate champs the City fencing team came u p i n ^ t t i 
fendhg teamjplaces its Thre% Weapon National Collegiate Championship, on the line Friday ._-_ ™ ~ *_ * - « * ^ „ ^ f L ^ *—- _ ^ „ . . «_ 
e n d - ^ ^ k i g against forty of the nation's-top teams^Coach Montagu^ has p l a c e d t h e 
defense of the crown in the capable hands ̂ of Francois Kramer, x&o will compete 
G e n e Bass in . i n ' e p e e , a n d —' —"~ ~ ~ •• , ,:- _ ' in foil 
Gene Natanbhat in saber . 
, T h e "SpAiormls f irs t c a m e into 
e x S t e n c e i n 1943.-but d u e t o w a r -
t*me t r a v e l re s t r i c t ions c o m p e l I -
• l i o n , w a s " h a l t e d . I n 1946. t h e 
m a t c h e s w e r e - a g a i n r e s u m e d and 
nave run un interrupted since-
T o 1he w i n n e r of t h e T h r e e 
W e a p o n T i t l e g o e s p o s s e s s i o n or 
t h e Y a l e T r o p h y for o n e year . 
T h e c u p w a s presented a s a g i f t 
~hv-Val» X>ivVr<itv_and> cannot b e 
ret ired. T h e w i n n i n g s c h o o l h a s 
itc n g m e inscribed on t h e trophy. 
D e s p i t e t h e fact t h a t t h e 
s t r e n g t h of the ' w e s t e r n t e a m s 
is of u n k n o w n q u a K t y . t h e 
toughes t opposi t ion t o the Beav-
er's de fense .of the ir t i t l e a p p e a r s 
to be from t h e E a s t e r n c o l l e g e s . 
N a v y , w h o w e n t t h r o u g h fheir 
schedule unsca thed , l o o m s a s t h e 
chief threat . H o w e v e r , s u c h pow-
erful uni t s a s N Y U , A r m y and 
B r o o k l y n Col lege c a n n o t be d i s -
counted . 
A m o n g the individual perform-
ers Buddy ;Nielson of Columbia 
fs the s tandout in foil. H e has 
compi led a record of 3 2 w i n s a s 
aga ins t t w o ^o*>ses in t h e - e o u r s e 
c: the season. X ie l son ' s t o u g h e s t 
opposi t ion is e x p e c t e d from. 
F r a n c o i s K r a m e r of- C i ty , H u g h 
Byrars of N a v y , last y e a r s N a -
t ional Col leg ia te epee c h a m p , v.-ill 
defend his crowr. a g a i n s t I>icr: 
E o w a r of A r m y and B a s s i n of 
City. 
with NYU in foil competitkMi to become co-holders of th* 
coveted Iron Man trophy a t the EEFA tourney heJd^ovej 
the weekendL at the Beaver's gym. 
W i t h a c t i v i t i e s s t a r t i n g 
a n d endirtg l a t e 
In saber. Ha) T a x e ! oi NY" 
head and shoulders a b o v e a n y -
o n e e lse ' in the field- D u r i n g a 
recer.t m a t c h between. City and 
Bs-ssir: of City d e f e a t e d t h e 
regarded Taxe l . 5-4. H o w -
ever, there is r.o poss ib i l i ty o: 
t h e t w o boyf m e e t i n g in the N a -
tionals. ' as they arc- f e n c i n g in 
cofferer.? weapons . 
.. Last year City w o n t h e ' c h a m -
pionship w i th a t e a m c o m p o s e d 
-•: A; Axelrod in foil. A b e Cohen 
Na" 
and B a s s i n . e p e e . W i t h 
-e4-
-esiieg-e :* 
:-- w i n oot; 
«3:<-
i::o e a s t e r n -^i---
dur^ng th-;- s a m e 
Course Open 
In Basket ba 11 
w o r.ew course s for b a s k e t -
e n t h u s i a s t s are n o w be ing 
of fered by the H y g i e n e X>epart-
rr.ent or. T u e s d a y s and T h u r s -
days . T~r:<? t w o c o u r s e s are "Of-
i ic iat int : C o l l e g e B a s k e t b a l l , " 
a n d "Bas ic B a s k e t b a l l Playing.1* 
-Under the g u i d a n c e of Corr.-
~ e r c e b a s k e t b a l l c o a c h D a v e 
? olarisk>. ?. full curr icu lum is 
f a n n e d 'o cover a IT w e e k 
Jrsrioc. T h e o f f i c ia t ing c o u r s e 
fsegan on March 15, w h i l e t h e 
basketba l l course s t a r t e d t w o 
dayjjulater. N o p r e v i o u s e x p e r i -
ence ! Is.. required . 
Sponsor Hop 
To Academy 
F o r t h e s e c o n d y e a r n u m m g , 
t h e p l a i n s a b o v e t h e H u d s o n w i l l 
r e - e c h o w i t h t h e s h o u t s of " A l i a -
g a r o o " a n d ' O i a r g g . " a s t h e 4 5 
C l u b m a k e s i t s s o j o u r n t o "West 
P o i n ^ t b ^ c h e e T o n t h e C C N Y - J a * — t i o n . G o n e Xafanhftijt e n t e r e d th< 
A r m y 
t h e L a v e n d e r m e n p l a c e d 
w i t h 6 7 points^heJkind^the V i o i e ^ jry 
a n d N a v y s q u a d s . N Y U c a m e im \_j\ 
f irs t w i t h 8 0 p o i n t s a n d H a v i 
s e c o n d J Dy g a r n e r i n g .72. I n adtii 
t ion, t h r e e o f c o a c h J a m e s M o n 
t a g u e ' s c h a a g e s q u a l i f i e d f o r tfa< 
f i n a l s ' t o d e t e r q s n e t h e indiyidua 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s . -— 
C a p t a i n F r a n k B i l l a d e l l o an<fl dent 
F r a n c o i s K r a m e r w e n t i n t o th< w a s 
fo i l s f ina l s b y c o m p i l i n g 1 0 - 2 a2k 
1 1 - 1 r e c o r d s ~ l n t o u r n e y c o m p e t i 
Cagers End Season 
If tournament bids were harstfed out on record alone, 
the Commerce Center basketball team would undoubtedly 
have been the possessor of a bid. 
Compiling the best record* of the five CCNY quintets 
that play a full schedule, the Business Beavers suffered but 
one aetbackrin eleven encounters. ' 
A 50-42 'victory over Pratt's JV at the JBrooklynites' 
t e r m i n a t e d t h e s e a s o n for 
c r o s s e " team a g a i n s t t h e 
" B " squad , S a t u r d a y , Apr i l 3 0 r 
R e s e r v a t i o n s for t h e t r i p ~ ^ n d ~ 
g a m e w i l l b e a c c e p t e d b y Mr.„ 
F r a n k ' T h o r n t p n I n 100TA 
t h r o u g h Apr i l 1. 
I n addi t ion t o t h e g a m e , a 
p i cn ic a t B e a r M o u n t a i n , a a m -
ducief f ' tdur o f t h e ^ n a j e s t i c ' a r m y 
g r o u n d s a n d b u i l d i n g and~the r e -
v-iew of t h e W e s t P o i n t e r s o n 
parade , h a v e a l s o b e e n s c h e d -
u led . •• _; 
T h e p r i c e i or t h e a f fa ir i s 
$ 2 3 0 . If y o u donTt r e l i s h the jdea^ 
of p a y i n g t o r t h e t i d c e t s , t h e 
c l u b i s r u n n i n g a c h e e r c o n t e s t , 
t h e w i n n e r o f w h i c h w i l l r e c e i v e 
t w o t i c k e t s f o r t h e t r i p . TEhtries 
w i D be a c c e p t e d i n t h e D e p a r t -
m e n t of S t u d e n t Ui fe u n t i l 
Apri l 25. 
C h a r l i e S h e e r e r h a s a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t a l l ' p e o p l e w h o h a v e a p p l i e d 
f o r c l u b m e m b e r s h i p , w i l l r e -
c e i v e ~card# d u r i n g t h e w e e k . 
s a b e r f i n a l s o n t h e s trength—o 
* h i s 9 - 3 records 
K r a m e r c a m e u p w i t h t h e indi 
v idua l foi l c r o w n w h i l e Billadill< 
p l a c e d f i f th in a f i e ld of s i x . N a 
tanbhi t , w h o m a d e a d n d e r e l l i 
l ike r i s e f r o m h i s p o s i t i o n of mar. 
a g e r o f - l a s t ycrnx's t e a m t o o n e © 
t h e s i x b e s t s a b e r m e n i n th< 
e a s t , p l a c e d f ifth-
T h e fo i l t r i o w a s composedLoJl m e n 
B i l l ade l lo , K r a m e r a n d Osca i 
Pr tce . ^*rice m i s s e d vthe f i n a l s bj 
t h e m a r g i n o f o n e bout , winniiai 
~& o u t of 1 2 . T h e i r a g g r e g d t e ^ c o r t 
t o t a l e d 2 9 p o i n t s , e n o u g h t o shar< 
t h e I r o n M a n . x " 
P a c e d b y X a t a n b i o t , t h e 
m e n placed" f o u r t h i n a f i e l d - p 
t h i r t e e n . R o u n d i n g o u t t h e sabe 
u n i t w a s G e n e B a s s i n a n d K e : 
B a s n e r . B a s s i n g a r n e r e d s e v e 
p o i n t s a n d B a s s n e r f i v e . T h e 
t r io c o n s i s t e d o f A l G o l d s t e i n 
H a l T r o u p i n a n d C l a r e n c e R o h e r 
T h e y s c o r e d f ive , f o u r a n d e i g b 
p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y t o r a n k e i g h 
i n t h e ^ a s t . . 
court 
the squad . W i t h J a y G u r f e i n a n d 
Adorph Weissrnan l e a d i n g t h e a t -
rac>:. Ci ty b r o k e l o o s e j u s t be -
fore ha l f t i m e and le f t the c o u r t 
w i t h a s ix po int lead- F r o m t h e n 
or. it w a s t h e P o l a n s k y m e n ' s 
g a m e . Coach D a v e P o l a n s k y e x -
p e r i m e n t e d w i t h his n e w c h a r g e s 
Al Ma^id . H e r b J a c o b s , a n d Mar-
-rn -Sk iar T h i s I-cept- t h e .?c-ore 
CO'AT. as.ai.ns>__ a >vea.»: P r a t t 
l^^ixdir.c, zho s q u a d t r . rovghout 
*he s e a s o n w e r e Lou Pas t ina ,^Ju-
dah ' S c h a c h t e r . Gurfeir . , Jerr\ -
Fish mar. a n d Wei s srnan . W i t h 
the- race for i n d i v i d u a l s c o r i n g 
honors c lose ly c o n t e s t e d , S c h a c h -
ter eii^^d G u r f e i n by n o t c h i n g 
S3 m a r k e r s a l t h o u g h h a v i n g 
o-rer. g r a d u a t e d v*-ith t w o t i l t s / 
}«=:t. Gurfe in e n d e d t h e season ' 
w i th 82 p o i n t s w h i l e F i s h m a h 
â-frd \v eLssmaR - s o t l o ^ ^ d Av-ith/62^ 
zn€. 6 3 points , r e s p e c t i v e l y . P a s t i -
na. w h i l e h i t t i n g f o r o n l y 4 3 
rr.ar-kers w i l l be m o s t / sore ly 
m i s s e d -for„ h i s s t e a d ; . i h g 
f lue nc e on t h e b o y s . 
Tt^ t e a m - w i l l m e e t o n c e m o r e 
this s e m e s t e r w h e n a d inner , w i l l 
be he ld for t h e m n e x t T h u r s d a y 
a t t h e P a r k R o y a l H o t e l . A t 
th i s t i m e W e i s s r n a n a n d J o e 
S c h w a r t z w i l l b e a n n o u n c e d a s 
n e x t s e a s o n ' s c o - c a p t a i n s . 
&i 
A1 
t i o n 
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Coach Mishkin Optimistic As Nine 
Plans to Start Outdoor Practice 
B y M o r t o o S c i r w a r t z '.• 
U p in t h e T e c h g y m it w a s al l 
bust le . B u n t i n g , f i e ld ing , t h r o w -
ing and g e n e r a l c o n d i t i o n i n g t o o k 
t h e spo t l i gh t iast_vveek under ^the 
coax^ing e y e s of So l M i s h k i n arid 
* * a s s i s tan t , P a u l Graziarjo, a s 
t h e n ine wi l l h a v e a n o v e r - a b u n d -
a n c e of good h i t t e r a n d f ie lders . 
T h e b i g q u e s t i o n m a r k i s sti!T*rn 
the p i t c h i n g d e p a r t m e n t w h e r e 
cous ins , t h e B r o o k l y n D o d g e r s 
t h e L a v e n d e r h a v e b e e n a b l e t< 
d r a w s o m e p r o m i s i n g h u r l i n g m a 
ter ia l f r o m ^feek^ o w n f a r m t e a m bin 
;;•£ CiiS" Co l l ege basebal l t e a m 




is a:'..very' g o o d c o l l e g e 
m -
s t a t e d ' C o a c h Mishkxn, 
' y b u t ^ m st i l l w a i t i n g , t o g e t t h e m 
Outdoors . W e h o p e to get up to. 
\^an Court iand P a r k ' h i s - w e e k -
end." -
O n e big d r a w b a c k o n this "-.ery 
good college" s q u a d " is ?he f a c t 
- t h a t s i n c e practice- w a s f irs t 
c a l l e d three weeks" a g o , the t e a m 
hasn' t g o t t e n o u t d o o r s . T h e c o a c h 
hasn' t b e e n a b l e to a n a l y z e h i s 
c h a r g e s u n d e r a c t u a l g a m e c o n -
dit ions . A r e a s o n for his op l i - -
-znisrn, h o w e v e r , i s t h e a m o u n t of 
men. tha t t u r n e d o u t f o r p r a c t i c e 
and the idea t h a t m a n y m e n c a n 
be i n t e r c h a n g e d a m o n g pos i -
t i ons w i t h o u t hurt ing; t h e t e a m . 
C o m p a r a b l e t o t h e i r b i g - l e a g u e 
cous ins , t h e K e w Y o r k G i a n t s , 
t h e >7V ^qr?art A m o n g t h e m o r i 
'J_Drojrnisi_rig_ h u r l e r s a r e r i g h t s 
- C h a r l e y Gersten— and— -Georg« 
Pr ine ipe . and-por t s iders Mel Nor 
m a n and S a m Rosentha l ; 
A s for h i s probable start iBi 
Une-up ; C o a c h M i s h k i n cou ld onl] 
s a y t h a t ^orlhjaXirs-t f e w gameg 
u p p e r c l a s s r h e n w i l l s t a r t and th< 
s o p h o m o r e s , \vho m a y be a s good 
if n o t b e t t e r , w i l l h a v e t o b e rele 
"gated t o t h e ro l e s of s u b s t i t u t e s 
T h e y w i l l n o t g e t the ir chahoff 
a t s t a r t i n g b e r t h s unt i l th* 
S a m P e r e i r a i s l e f t oruy ^ a n i i-'ereira i s i e i t f rom 
l a s t year ' s rDOund c o r p s . H o w -
e v e r , n o t t b be o u t d o n e by t h e i r 
' 'across t h e r i v e r " b i g - l e a g u e 
—coaching s t a f f s -can s e e — t h e m - i f of 
c o m p e t i t i o n . ' ' * 
;__ J i m m y L a P l a c e , A l l - M e t short 
s t o p for "the B e a v e r s t w o yeai ; 
ago , is t h e c u r r e n t J V coach . H' 
took o v e r t h e re in s w h e n Gra2i 
a n o w a s m o v e d u p to a c t s tr iet l : 
a s -Mishkin's a s s i s t a n t . H e face: 
rnany'^prtrf&Ienis^ for l a s t year'! 
f irs t t e a m J V s q u a d w a s move< 
- u p t o t h e v a r s i t y a l o n g w i t h i 
t h e p i t c h e r s . H o w e v e r , h e t o o faai 
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